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A Fatality at Hamilton—Charged with 
Swtwdag 

Hamilton, July jO 
aged 16, attempted* board a Hamilton tc 
Dundee train en rodte to the picnic of the 
Jamea-etreet Baptist Church about 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. Be failed to make the step 
and was swung under the oar. The wheels 
pasted over his body. diagonally from his 
shoulder. Death must hare been almost 
instantaneous,» the bones oyer the heart and
1Utfîliiam* Muffin? who stabbed ex-Warden 

Jardine, was to-day committed for trial. 
Dolly Beeley pleaded guilty at the Police

^ÆasSSSrasst»
Sentence was deferretL Robert BesseTTÎW" and egg dealeron 
tiie Jamee-etieet market, is under arrest 
charged with ebtatnihg about *70 worth of 
butter from Mr. Rid lards, Mr. Clarke and 
several Other CaladeWa merohante, saying he 
would sell it in the mjarketand pay them for 
it He has disposed sot a Targe quantity of 
the butter, but no money was forthcoming

LOBS SALISBURY’S BACKDOWNbe no doubt that Mr. Laurier Is a man of 
whose talents and intentions Canada may 
well be proud. If He has suffered in 
the estimation of Ontario Liberals the 
fault does not be in Ontario, but 
in Quebec, where Mr. Mercier has declared 
his purpose of using him as the key to the 
treasury. Nearer home, appeals to tolerance 
and good-will are offered as inducements 
Liberals to stand by their party, in tpl 
departures from the old policy and the well 
understood principles. For tolerance and 
good-will everybody will, vote; but in the 
exercise of these virtues it is not necessary to 
lie down and be robbed.

The true Liberal policy unquestionably it 
to resist firmly the Nationalist demanda 
Let Mr. Laurier offer opposition and he will 
not merely hold bis own in Ontario, but ma
terially strengthen .himself. Should the 
party, on the other hand, dally with evil,the 
consequence cannot fail to be serious, for 
the rank and file are blessed with consciences, 
whatever may be the case with some of the 
officers __________

He will be “ Hon, Nick" Very Boon, 
(Frost The Hamilton Times, July It.)

It is difficult to take the protest against 
Mr. Awrey’s election seriously. From what 
has appeared in The Toronto World and 
other second-rate Tory papers it would 
almost appear as if a section of Mr. Awrey’s 
political enemies had conceived the idea of 
lodging the protest, not with any expectation 
of unseating him, but to hinder him from 
accepting a position in the Cabinet. 
That game will not work.
Awrey is ^called to the cabinet, gg ha 
ought to be, and as we have good 
believe he will be, the fact that a petition 
hangs over his head cannot keep him out. 
The acceptance of a cabinet position makes 
his seat vacant, protest or no protest That 
he can be re-elected hardly admits of a 
doubt He defeated Mr. Potts without 
special exertion when the story had been 
industriously spread that the Mowat Gov
ernment was sure of defeat His chances 
under the new conditions must be greatly 
improved. We hope to be able to announce 
in a few days that -JLon. Nicholas Awrev 
desires re-election by the Reformers of 
South Wentworth. =-

TEE BEHRING SEA DEPUTE& Son,
The New Heme of the T. W. C. A. inToronto.

Yesterday afternoon fat the burning rays of 
the son a faithful little band of 
women took part in the ceremonies which 
marked a stage in the erection of a building 
long since needed in Torehto. For years 
the Young Women’s Christian Association 
have occupied a building in Duke-strdit, but 
with the increase in the city’s population the 
place long ago became too small for the pur-

—Alfred Hannaford, XOFO VXD A TlOX FOB TMM WARMED- 
Or KB BAB S TOBIES.

MOULD FBAOTICB XCOXOMT AX 
DOME BKFOBM BA1D1XQ OTTAWA.

TMM IRISH LAXD PUB CHASM MILL 
WITMDMAWX,

ATHEB T1XCMXT GIVES VF 
tUM DUAL POSITION.
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Mr. Smith Announces Thai the Govern

ment Has also Decided to Drop the 
Tithes Bill and the Standing Order Re
lating to Hanging Bills—A November 
Session—Coble Notes,

London, July 10.—In the House of Com
mons today, W. H. Smith stated that in 
view of the late period of the section the 
Government had decided not to proceed with 
the standing order relating to the postpone
ment of the consideration of bills from one 
session to another. It had also decided to 
drop the Irish Land Purchase Bill and the 
Tithes Bill during the present section, but to 
again introduce them at the next session, 
which would open in November. In conclu
sion, Mr. Smith said he trusted that before 
the House was prorogued it would pace the 
bill providing for the cession of Heligoland 
to Germany, the Local Taxation Bill, 
the bill providing for the housing of the 
working classes and the Census Bill,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt said he hop
ed the Government would consult the House 
about holding a meeting of Parliament in 
November.

Mr. Gladstone expressed a similar with.
Mr. Smith said the Government was satis

fied as to the convenience of a section in No
vember..

The Opposition will resist to the utmost 
any proposal for the reassembling of Parliar 
ment before January.

At a meeting of 8000 postman at Clerken- 
welt this evening a general strike was still 
talked of. Mr. Mahon, the secretary of the 
union, declared that between 800 and 400 
men had been dismissed.

Lord Salisbury moved to second reading 
the Heligoland Cession Bill In the House of 
Lords to-day. He said the island for strate
gic purposes was worthless. There was nb 
harbor and the roadstead was untenable in 
northwest winds Commercially it was of 
little value. The inhabitants were related by 
the closest bonds of language, race and re
ligion to the Germans. Regarding Zan
zibar be urged that an exclusive 
English protectorate would assist in 
suppressing the slave trade and develop the 
commerce of England and India. There was 
no ground for apprehending a difficulty 
the Anglo-German convention with any 
European power. It was erroneous to allege 
that England had as much power in East 
Africa before as after the conclusion qf the 
agreement It was impossible for England 
to affect to lock up the whole of Africa. The 
agreement was a necessity |t only to prevent 
the dangers of a conflict between the Eng
lish and the Germans. The bill passed the 
second reading without division.

-Heedji
American States Get on Without Sab-

a Fickle Term—Tke Congress Requests Présidant Harrison tor 
the Correspondence — A Republican

He was Provincial of the Order of Basil- 
laas aad Principal of 6» Michael’S

-------- Father Mnrtfqn of France Sue.
seeds to One and Bov. Father Teeff 

Chaussa

te of

OB v
sidli -Direct Taxation Mart Come to Caucu»—Provision for the Inspection Coll
flhebee—Where Merclér Could Applyft of American Cattle Shipped to 

land—Secretary Bosk Talks.

Washington, July 10.—Another import
ant step in the Behring Sea controversy was 
taken yesterday. The House of Representa
tive» adopted a resolution reported by Chair
man Hitt, from the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, calling upon the President to ' 
mit to Congress, if not incompatible with 
the public interests, the correspondence be
tween the United States and Great Britain 
on the subject of the Behring Sea negotia
tions. The resolution was presented by Mr. 
Hitt, end a sharp debate ensued. The reso
lution was adopted with few dissenting 
votes

ASURES the Pruning Knife.
[from The Montreal Case»», July*.]

The buccaneer policy propounded by Mr. 
Mercier in Ms speech before the Club 

-v National has evoked expressions of dissent 
« from the press of both parties. More ee- 
I pecially satisfactory was the protest entered 
I by The Toronto Globe, a journal which 

vaicee the opinions of the Liberal party, in 
Ontario, and which, under ita new manage
ment, is directly in touch with the leaders of 
that organisation. It boded well for the 
future of politics in Canada when, from 
every shade of independent! sentiment, the 
attempt tjo form an alliance with «view to 
forcing better terms for the provinces from 
the Federal power aroused firm and out
spoken disapprobation.

Nothing but mischief can come from inten
sifying the evil of the subsidy system.

It is all ‘very well to talk of the proposed 
readjustment as a final settlement, as the 
members of tbs Interprovincial conference 
did, but if party leaders are allowed to cen

to the other—Gossip about the
worked in vain, and yesterday • the Vicar-General Father Vincent, Provincial 
corner stone or a building to be in Canada of the religious order of Bastllsns 
known at the heedqnartersot the Young and Principal of St. Michael’s Collage, hat

BB5SS5 SSSB5S-SS
in The World. The cost will be in the neigh- extent as to make» period of rest a matter 
borhood of *40.000,and besides tka main part of necessity. The rev. father will remain 
of the building, which °» in Toronto hut not in active service. Hie
yALC^A miûZTti i!2d't^youmim«; rxemo’:. •* Ptp**00)*1 dr-ar
there will be alto a separate ^“fflstinS chose* though he will not arrive for some 
boarding-house for heneet Sod industrious weeks to take up fais charge. He is Rev. 
young women who prefer aTpitet home to a Father Marifou, a Parisian Frenchman by 
public boerffing-honm. birth and education. He is some 40 years
W^w‘£.nided0f Œ old aad the past six years of his life bava bean
address, lnwhlch be depvecatedthe multtpU- spent in England. Rev. Father Teefy will 
cation of agencies and buildings, be caned succeed Father Vincent as principal of St 
upon Mra L C. Oilmor, the first preal- Michael’s College, and the appointmeht has

with satisfaction throughout th.
the corner stone well and truly laid. Con- __
gratulatory speeches followed from Benr. Dr. With reference to the appointment of 
Briggs, Rev. G. M. Milllgih, Mra Cowan, Father Marifou «provincial, opinions differ.
Mrs. Brett, Rev. J. M. Cameron, Dr. Rich- In virtue of his office he wtil have supreme 
ardsoD, Dr. Robinson and Rev. George control, should he desire to exercise It over 
Sand well v _ St Igtiodael’s College, Toronto, Sandwich

Among the others pressât were: Rev. Dr. College,,Windsor and Detroit College. The 
Thomas, A Jeffrey. Mesdames J. H. Rich- World spoke to several Baailian fathers yea- 
ardson, Morrison, Davies, John Stark, ' Gun- tsrday about appointment and found 
ther. J. K. Macdonald, Mao Vicar, Thom and them all apparently well reconciled to the 
Steele, Misses Buchan, Aiklns and Berry. new superior. ’’It It MA" said one, “aelf he 

Th# new building will be completed Mfora were to jump right in and take charge of the 
Christmas. I internal eoonomy-of.the college. His duty

here will be simply to interpret the rules of 
LISTEN TO MIS TALM A* WOE. the order, and hé will oome into but little 

—i—r _ _ . i .. contact with tiie public.”
What James Slater Told a West Hnd Audi- But there ere priests scattered throughout

ence of TwsatyJIVe, the dloceee who- think otherwise. As In the
An audience of » listened In «. Andrew's Hall cate of the appointment of Archbishop 

lsst night to James Stator's tals of woe. In sub- Walsh, they take tile stand of “Canada 
staaoetols was his story: ^“d“,ink *»*

In 1886 he was appointed drill Instructor aito “ «g®-W*ber
caretaker to toT QavsroorGsneral-. Bod, I Pr°'^cial ttem right Greta Canada.
Guard, and for three Mam Ita per-1 Th# New Bishop of London,
formed his duties eS’5ad*to tïotrômAhe There is considerable discussion in Gathotio 

Government. This moneTras entrusted circles just now as to what priest will be the 
not te I,UOCWr *° Archbishop Walsh In the diocese

& tLnS LOSS~krCAUSED BT FLAMME
worry killed his «tie, ana for a* this theDemsons ---------
wars to blame. ■. , . A Cincinnati Tobacco Warehouse in Ashes
t^ytriÆtohS&e^ïïa^^X^ _ ■ -Fatol Fir. In Rurale, 
of net delivering up his iniWmti the Body Cincinnati, July 10.—The smaller of the

tssssxzz r^hoaw-____ of the offloers of the Body Guard and the , to Bf®ok*J Waterfield A Qo.,
militia and government In generah burned to-night In it ware stored

He says be win «wear out's warrant tola morn- hogsheads of tobacco valued at *188,000. All 
lag Charging LL-CoL Fred 0. Denison,*.*, with those are a total loss Loss on building
pwjury- ._________• - | »lg,W0; “
Ç Canada's Trade with Britain. .„Afl^7B8BUî°’ 1?—T"» hundred »
'Ottawa, July 10,-Th* Imperial Muo |Mm SïïTtiT* “Mtodan.
book containing th® of Orest I *
Britain’s tirade with the different countries of Dr. Charles O’Reilly In Dublin,
the world during the year 1880, has just I Dr. Charles O’Relfly, a distinguished Irish- 
reached the Customs department here. The Canadian, and the chief medical superintendent 
statistics are made up to the end of Dtoetn-1 of the Toronto General Hospital, has Just passed 
bar. The exporte from Canada to Great through Dublin on his way to attend the Interna- 
Britain are given aa follows : «onto Medical Oongreee at Berlin. Dr. O'BeUly

......... .MAftadW fgr the aas»«teeny»ers has had the control of1.......rÿtoiïêe tbe^rgmt hospital fc the Dominion. During hie
1888.............-,........... ...............;.«*<•>......... 11,786,088 War SZthe Shelbourne Hotel he visited the prim

He «^I.ti.0^ vwttohli

1088. e e s s. e s s s s s s s t s s* s s s A## s eif«rofa** • * •• • 8j808»88T I Dow proc*M(lod to
18001 a ae sees s sees age sea# s a*| laa^fii ta e eae'eel 8,016,670 j JOUHÜtfe

Those who bare carefully wauled the ‘ „ Cl------- ---------
Canadian monthly statement as published I Tike Mackinaw Trip,
by the Customs department will sea that the l'or getting the worth of your money there 
above figures toll the same story as bore, is no pleasure trip equal to the Mackinaw.

reuS'snj&i t.a | mm T£hoiiSî,of toe

Hence of the meals.

iqf W« The ladies, however, have notpose.
the follow*

1 Weights aad 
as well as foF V

heavy pSrtty' <* 
wilfully obstructs

the

4«tant inspector la 
ider said Act, or 
ole of his weights 
en called upon t#

>r and Owner of 
g Machines when 
Assistant Inspect-
requested to. dï 
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«certain whether
> such certificate
i amount of cash 
to bear in mind 
are of no value 

g the full amount

ae officiai certld*
> keep them care
er to Secure their 
isable to placard 
i in the manner ia 
tee are done, for 
1 that all traders 
* their proper^ 
d to do so by aa 
or may, in all 
ain their verlfiow

to the Caledonia mal
John Charles Will «ms, aged 80, was mar

ried to Miss Blizabi h Raid, aged 80. last 
night A charivari pillowed.______

THE ST. ClillB. TUNNEIi.
«o Be Arbitrated.

Washington, July io.—There is nothing 
In the Behring Sen stories published in The 
New York World and warmed over in waneWorkmen Affected by “the Bends’’-A
Canadian papers. The matter will be sub
mitted to arbitration.

—

Number of Fats Cams—The Work 
Appresehle ; Completion.

Sarnia, July 10.— file shield at the Cana
dian side of the it er last week began to 

the end ■ t the. Sooysmith trial 
where the 1 ouble with gas was en

countered which caofKl Sooysmith & Co. to 
give up the work., 
vanned and tiie
material was being penetrated, it was found 
necessary to put on. WffftwWggjBQt 
compressed air in t s drift to prevent the 
inflow of' gas or wa hr. The mulsa which 
draw the tram cars, fc* which had stood the 
weaker pressure vary, well, could not stand
the heavy pressure, mid on Wednesday one Washington, July 10.—The Department
0fTtoWtlso in mafar cnees found them- °* 8t“* •* Secretary Rusk’s request has ar- 
sel ves seriouslv affected, the symptoms of ranged for the appointment of three veterin- 
the disorder called bt the men ‘‘the bends,” ary inspectors to inspect all American cattle being very much like1 that of a combination landed in Great Britain. One will be 
ofaevere crampe add acute rheumatism, stationed at Liverpool, one at London 
Usually the person bebg brought out to the and one at Glasgow. They will .til 
outer air andkept in1 motion recovers in a fm- Europe at onoe. Secretory Rusk 
short time and is ableto • resume work, but said to-day the restrictions of the British Gov- 
In eome oases the effects of the compreeed ernment upon the importation of beef cattle 
air apparently being konflued to eases where from this country upon the plea of oontagt- 
the Drsssure affectettte Internal organa. ous cattle disease la the United States wars

Divid Turner, a young man about 22 years ^justifiable. He proposes to prove to the 
of age, was fortoefly employed on the Amer- British authorities that no disease exist, in 
leu aids but came across some time this country to warrant these restrictions, 
ago and began work on the shield on this .
tide. On Thursday he became ill, aiti on PMISQX REFORM.
M^^^wtidatirwtTlbrt Huron. In Satur- The CommissionWorltin*:l-ongHours—An 
day’s Port Huron papers it was reported Abundance of Evidence,
that he died that morning, but The Times Hahilton, July 10.—The Prison Reform 
says that this report was tmtrue. and that he Commissioners are full of zeal and are work- 
ls now recovering and wfll soon be able to ing ^ hour, hot day*. They sat
'^AauToocurring on Sunday involved a yesterday till6 o’clock and resumed their 
fatal terminationTthe victim being George W. duties at 8 this morning.
Gulley of Davis-street, a well-known and re- The jailers of Welland and St. Catharines 
enacted resident Mr. Galley, who was a oar- told pretty much the same tale aa did Gev- 
penter by trade arid had been in employ of ernor Ogilvie, and the sheriff* of Lincoln and 
the tunnel • company almost sinoa the Welland counties contributed their experi- 
commencement of the work, went ence. Dr. Rosebrugh was profuse in details 
into the bulkhead on Saturday night of what he had seen in Hamilton jail, and 
to do some rorpentor work that abundant in suggestions for reform, 
might be needed—It bring the practice This morning the evidence was very ama- 
tohave a carpenter attrayein attendance fii teurish. Mr. Barneseulogtzed the work of 
caie any of the woodwork of the shield the Rescue Home, and Rev. Thomas Geoghe- 
should give way, and. have it instantly re- ban condemned unnecessary pofloe interfer- 
paired. On emerging-fhmr the tunnel he ence and said some strong things about 
had just reached the top of the bank when starvation wages and its connection with 
he fainted and he wu tilken to a neighbor- c*ne.f howeTW| ^ok, ^

authority and characterised the second
hand storekeepers who buy stolen goods 
from;boys a» the greatest curse or the

1H WÉÉ
for Kingston" and Ottawa. An* afterwardwin proceed to Boston and New Yorit, re
turning to Toronto about the end of the fol
lowing week.

If Mr.
y A Republican Caucus.

Washington, July 10.—The Republican 
senators were in caucus for three hours to
night discussing the order of business. The 
outcome was a decision to conclude consider
ation of the shipping bills and then to take 
up the Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill. 
There was a prolonged debate resnectiag the 
places to be assigned to the Tariff Bin and 
-he River and Harbor 
ledieney of considering the National Election 
Mil this session, but no decision was reached.

reason to
approach
•heading,

y

central authorities, finality to the money que» 
tion becomes impossible. As it is, the terms 
of the provincial subsidies have been disturb
ed half a dozen times, and always in the direc
tion of an increase, now Nova Scotia, then 
Manitoba, aud again Quebec necessities being 
the pretext for levelling up the annual distri
bution Out of the Federal purse. ‘
- To grant Mr. Mender’s demand or 
âny part of it would simply be to 
place a premium on extravagant 
local administration. The province of 
Quebec is singularly unfitted to be coddled 
with the gift of better tonus. Here the 
Legislature has undertaken duties and re
sponsibilities which ought long ago to have 
been imposed on the muniapanties; the 
machinery of government has been far too 
cumbrous and costly; while the people have 
been educated to the idea that the treasury 
Is an inexhaustible purse, replenished from 
tome mysterious quarter and capable of sus
taining all the charges that may bo laid 
upon it. The time has come to emerge from 
the fool* parodies in which we have too long 
^lumbered, and to realize that the money 
Spent by Qoveroinentz is the money of the 
people, extracted from their pockets in one 
form of taxation or another. ~

I A As thé shield was ad- 
of gravel ami porousK Bill as well ae the ex-

commissioner.
vCBS.

:ORS IN THB 
ate of James 
leased.

A UNCLE BICMABD, TOO.

I A Protest Against The Seating of Mr. 
Tooley in East Middlesex.- 

The tenth protest was filed at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday. It ia an everyday occur
rence now, so to speak. The last victim 
is the venerable Unde Richard Tooley, the 
Conservative member for East Middlesex. 
Mr. Frank Love of London filed the protest
"ÎÎtÔÔSmÏÏimposed in East Middlesex 

by Mr. T. H. Purdom (Reformer) of London.
The petitioner is John O’Sullivan, con

tractor, who in bis petition to the court 
chargee the respondent with bribery, oorrup- 

• - • _ tion, illegal treating, inducing unqualified
. \ largeNeqplless Expenditures. persons to vote, giving away whisky and
,J In the States of the,neighboring republic other charges, 
direct taxation universally prevails, and 
£orms a chief source of the revenue out of 
trhich the management of public affairs is 
defrayed. None of them receive a dollar of 
Income from the Federal purse, and all of 
hem are charged with larger financial 
responsibilities than any of the Canadian 
provinces.
It may be too late to retrace onr steps and 

iboliah the subsidy system established at 
Confederation, and it would be im- 
irudent to inaugurate a movement in that 
line tion; but if Mr. Mercier force» the 
eue as between increased subsidies and no 
u bridles, we venture to think be will find a 
powerful party favoring abolition.

Before making his demands the Quebec 
Premier-is bound- to show that reason for 
them exista What, for instance, has he 
in to ward Off the financial entanglements 
into which the province has fallen I Has he 
endeavored to practise economy in any one 
airectinn! The Legislative Council costs at 
*6081 *00*00 annually ; why is it not abol
ished! The indemnity of members eon be feduced quitetISJKW wi^t injustice 
them, the expense of the civil service azul of 
the Legislature is susceptible of a curtail
ment of *100,000 a year without impairing 
the efficient discharge of public business.

Quebec is not alone in the matter of need
less and costly appendages to government, 
for the Mari ime Provinces, which could 
manage very well with a single Legislature,
Hot only Insist upon retaining three distinct 
and separate Parliaments, but burden them
selves with second chambers. Of course, it 
may be answered, all this is the concern of 
me people interested ; so it is; but they ought 
to remember and understand that If they 
desire such costly luxuries they must pay for 
them. A year or two of direct taxation 
would probably bring the provinces to a 
Sense of the extravagance of their rulers 
quicker than a dozen oratorical campaigns, 
and so lead to some wholesome reforms in 
the expensive systems of government we 
<iave to long retained.

■Hastening to a Crisis.
Sooner or later the direct taxation must 

come. Quebec is fast hastening to a crisis in 
her finances, and i ere long the alternative 
will be between repudiation and enforced re
trenchment If Mr. Mercier could succeed 
in his designs on the Federal treasury, it 
Would avail only temporarily, and the last 
state of the province would be 
the first because relieved of the irksome, 
but often necessary discipline of penury, he 
would, as he bluntly declares, at once plunge 
Into new extravagances and new engage

ment to R. 8.-0. 
ring claims against 
k water, late of the 
' r about the 24th 

pr before the first 
bv post prepaid or 
tollcltors for James 
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laid at the time the
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There Are Now Ten.
This makes ten protests up to date, four 

Liberals and six Conservatives:
North Essex—Sol White, Con.
North Renfrew—A. Dunlop, Con.
South Norfolk—W. A. Charlton, Lib: 
Frontenac—Hugh Smith, Con.
West York—J/T. Gtlmour. Ub.
West Middlesex—Hon. G. W. Roes, Lib. 
Lincoln—James Hiaoott, Con.
South Wentworth—N. At 
Hamilton—T. H. Stinson, Con.
East Middlesex—R. Tooley, Con.

iFSOX.
►r the Executor*. Cuba's New Governor.

-1441 Madrid, July 10.—Gen. Pole vieja has been 
appointed Captain-General of Cuba,

WN&Co was
She Confessed.

Lsifsic, July 10.—At the Anarchiste’ trial 
to-day the Rhdnhold woman confessed that 
she was Implicated in Anarchist plots and 
was therefore sentenced to six years’ im
prisonment The court-held that the evi
dence against the men was not sufficient for 

viction and they were released.

Boulanger Cries FeeeavL 
Paris, July 10.—Th» Soir says that Gen. 

Boulanger has asked the Government to 
grant him a pardon.

10004

wrey. Libs■»

;
Appointments By the Ontario Cabinet .
A. W. Thompson of Port Arthur has been 

appointed sheriff of Thunder Bay. James 
Meek has been made clerk of the District 
Court, W. C. Dobie police magistrate, vice 
Thompson.

Sir Alexander Campbell will start July 16 
on a trip to England and during his absence 
Sir Thomas Galt will be administrator of 
the Province.

A Nlck-el-Plated Government.

con

V
He recovered consciousnessing honest

shortly afterwards and 
tained of hia recovery, but he did not rally 
and died about 18 heure after coming out of

Foresters, in which order he had an insur
ance of *1000. His funeral, which took place 
yesterday, was conducted by the officers of 
the lodge.

Samuel Thayer, aged 22, who had been em
ployed for some time on the Canadian aide, 
died at the Exchange Hotel in Butler-street, 
Port Huron, on Monday night. He had been 
working under compressed air on Sunday, 
and the physician who attended him at- 

chargHd with causing the death of her daughter tribated his death to the effects of the air 
*6®d If 4 v pressure.

From San Srivador It is Btated that the Govern- K q he tunnel has been completed through 
ment has ordered the most rigid censorship oyer y,. wo_t Qf the faulty material, and

Spanish monarchy, and declines a coalition with sureday by day. When the shield was in the 
the Republicans unless forced Into it by arbitrary worst of the gravel vein a pressing of 30 
acts ofthe cabinet. pounds to the square inch was carried in the

leading. By yesterday the pressure had 
been lowered to 26 pounds. It is expected 
that the shield will be through the gravel 
and sand and into hard clay again this even
ing or to-morrow, when the pressure can be 
lowered to the usual average of 15 or 16 
pounds. ___________________

were enter-

1 Up.»»» » »»»•« •»»•»#«#»•#*»
1(68,•»»•••abases•»*» » # » » fax- Postponed for » Month.

Paris, July 10.—By a vote of 220 to 181 at On
[to

postpone for * month the 
Anglo-German agreement.

debate on theto , .*4 . .
“ I tel) you what, Hardy, we want • more 

r polish in the Government."
" How would it do, sir, to take in Nicholas 

Awrey? We would then be nick-el-plated.” 
“ Good for you, Hardy.”

I -and baa
tblin

Cable Flashes.
Emin Pasha says if he returns safely he will not 

tempt God by further explorations.
The Volksblatt of Berlin advisee against 

new strikes during the present 
trade.

Countess Badini has been arrested at Trieste

= of Lap Dusters, 
;o 85 aud 810: the 
stock of summes 
We are the horse 
mtry. We keep 
that goes with

The Minneapolis Floor Murk.* 
Minneapolis, July 10.—The Northwestern 

llflw says: The total production of flour 
last week was 78,800 bbls. There Is an in
creased desire manifested to get more mills 
In operation. The flour market Is vary 
strong, though the higher prices asked 
on account of the advance in wheat

!
in \(MASTER'S ARTS DEPARTMENT.

n a co Patrons 
courtesy

as well os the
The Canadian Baptist Gives Facts and 

Figure., and Soys It Should be 
Opened at Once.

The Canadian Baptist of yesterday has a 
snorting editorial appealing to the people of 
ita denomination for a speedy opening of the 
arts .department of McMaster. “In the 
interests of the theological department,” it 
says, “that is by no means the only 
why there should be no further delay.”

The article then asks:

indicating 
diau tradees and Eng- 

6 Adelaide. demand for flour.the
themselves.There has been a very good ex

port demand for bakers’ during the past 
week, and this grade has been sold 
ahead by some firms for future delivery as 
far as August Patents have been taken to 
nine extent for export, but prices offered are 
ow compared with the cost of production. 
The domestic market is taking a fair amount 
of patents, but buyers are hardly prepared 
to pay much of an advance, and it & cot 
always- easy to keep this grade sold up as 
clotely as bakers. Low grades are selling 
quite freely for export The export ship
ments for tbs week were 82,100 barrels.

, Ont.
Sons of Temperance officers.

Asbttrt Park, N,J., July ifl.—The Ns-1 Mr. Erastus Wlmen Informal the reporter «•«« 
tional Division Sons of Temperance of North h«>wouldt«t» no holidays, but that he would

JgK&nsie-||e8FSgfeÉi
Moat Worthy Assistant-George R. Bill, •Pttoh.

Most Worthy Chaplain—Rev. A. M. Pal-1 A buggy with this strange device, 
mer. New Jersey.
^ Worthy Conductor—Jam»» «rook, w ^ ^ ^ ^

Most Worthy Bentinsl—John & Dungs», Flashed like a falchion from its sheath, 
Baltimore. I And like a bream clarion rung

The accents of that garr’lous tongue,
Commeroial Union)

He, Too, Will Be Snowed Under.

He lgoland will be administered by a special im
perial commissary until it is decided whether the 
new territory shall become part of Germany or 
part of Prussia.

An unreasonable 
French Chamber of 
land question. The 
arbitration.

reason spirit is prevalent in the 
Deputies on the Newfound- 

deputiesALLEY . will not hear of
1Why is it that the Baptists of the United States 

have made such wonderful progress during the 
last half century, and are now probably the 
second denomination, in numbers and influence, 
in the Union? Is it not trtie that, so far as human 
agencies are concerned, this result is due 
more to the net-work of colleges with 
which our brethren there have covered the 
face of the whole country, than to any other 
cause? But we need not go abroad for an illus
tration. We have but to glance over Ontario 
and note the strength which is Imparted to our 
Presbyterian and Methodist brethren, by the 
presence in almost every community, in posi
tions of influence and usefulness, of gradu 

mente. ates and undergraduates of Cueen’s and Victoria,
The condition of the Federal 6"^^ does in order to be Impressed with the same import- 

hot warrant an increase in the distribu- “f f*cti . __ Qa_ lt - a . . . . ..
tion to the provinces. The debt of the provtoclal ^Tverslty do’ thto edu^tlonri work ® 
Dominion is considerable; the revenue is ft ^ stronger and better equipped than any 
fully absorbed by the chargee of a public college we can hope to found, and we Baptists 
service rendered uncommonly expensive by have just as good a right to the enjoyment of all 
the great extent of territory and coast line its privileges as any other citizens. Let our 
to be covered; and the work of material young men and young women gu up there to be 
development which devolves on the Federal educated. „1lV1

urse will absorb all the resource available
or many years to come. To double the wdrk of education we want done and arc_bo 

provincial subridles would put a strain on by the highest obligations to have done, cannot 
the resources of the Dominion treasury not be done, and never will be done In this way. To 
tasy to bear, and would, we firmly believe, some of these reasons we may rScur at a 
’mperil the stability of the Confederation, future time, should occasion require. Just.
,6CtU8? aS,"î fr0n}dthLWeU ^ur,t2d dis" therefore, “ntent ouSelv» with statin ' 
content that would be excited, the one 8ingiti, but to our minds, conclusive reason, 
jtrong limitation upon the powers of the young men and young women do not ; go up to 
provinces would be lifted. Given compli- the state university in anythlM like sufficient 
in ce With his present demands and numbers to supply the want, and they are not in 
before five years had elapsed Mr. the least likely to do so. They are not drawn
Mercier would be airain knocking at thither. The state university has no attractivejxercier would oe again knocking at force for ^em. It has no points of contact with
the door of the Federal treasury young people all over the country, such as a 
With a force nothing could resist His college of our own will have, 
whole aim, as he frankly confesses, is to ag- * * * Some of our readers may havea -
gr&ndize and extend the power of 'the pro- wrong impression in regard to the financial posi 
Vinces and to curb that of the Dominion, V J tion of the arts department of McMaster, and we

n8 We his purpoee has Apart from land, buildings and equip-
Bvoked small approbation from the organs of ments, the university has a money endowment 
the political party in the other provinces, of about 8940,000, subject to a perpei 
through whom alone can he hope to accom- annuity of 83000 and terminable annuities of 
olish his designs, and unless the signs of the 85900. To capitalize these annuities would require 
times tail bewUl be compelled toLk escape
from hi,difficulties in a policy of retrench f^’0.0
ment and reform in local affairs. italized value of the appropriations to Woodstock

—.......... and Moulton Colleges would be about 8200,000.
leaving a present money Mpdowment for the sup
port or the two departments of theology and arts 
of say 8800,000, to be increased by say $100.000, as 
above, on the falling in of the terminal annui
ties. This means that these two departments 
have a well-assured income of 880,000 a year, 
which will be increased in due course to say 
886,000 or $86,000. Some of the best and noblest 
educational work that has ever been done in 
America has been done and is being done by in
stitutions with less than one-hal f, or even one- 
third, that amount of endowment.

Shall we not then, brethren, throw hesitation 
and fear to the winds, and with one accord, and 

urage, self-confidence and enthusiasm wor
thy of the Baptist name, take hold and develop to 
the utmost this great educational opportunity ? 
If the Board of Education can but succeed in fill
ing the vacant chairs with the right men—men of 
large ability and thorough scholarship, broad
minded, large-hearted, enthusiastic and devout— 
we have no fears for the rest.

^Mr. Gladstone^ in declintog an invitation to the
thavhe is obliged to forego an opportunity topro? 
test against the devouring miiitBri^m *Jib* is con
suming the vitals of Europe.

CARTER GETS HIS DIVORCE,

The Concluding Chapter of Chicago’s 
Famous Divorce Cafe.

Chicago, July 10.—The appellate court 
handed down a decision in the famous Car- 
ter divorce case this morning. The decision 
of tbi lower court is affirmed. Mrs. Carter 
is defeated and l^eslie Carter retains posses
sion of the children. Judge Moran deliv
ered a dissenting opinion in favor of Mrs.
Carter.

The Carter case is one of the causes célé
bré of recent date in the Chicago divorce 
courts. Leslie Carter holds a nigh social 
position in that city, and Mrs. Carter, bom 
Dudley, who lived in Dayton, is well-kn 
there, having visited some of the best families 
previous to her marriage. The young couple 
lived in a fine home and spent money lavishly 
for awhile, until trouble arose over the atten
tions Mrs. Carter was receiving from several 
gentleman friends. Some or those whose 
names were linked with Mrs. Carter 
while visiting in New York titate 

Senator Pierce of 
Cooperstown and Dr. James B. Gil
bert of New York city. She went abroad for 
her health, and her dashing behavior and
reckless extravagance were the talk of Suicide at Bracebridge. Distributing Electric Lights.
London and Paris. Without the knowledge Bracebridge, July 10.—Mrs. Hugh Mor- (m.* Firft Oai Committee met vester- 
of the husband she returned to this country row is missing and it is thought she com- dav au £eu presiding.

.J. .Sri.Ï.™™ut*i.bÎJd0J51“iL u°wchMk’.Jdüh'

and custody of his children, which was Trino--.,™.,granted him in the spring of that year. Dineen’s Hats. The proper lighting of the King-street sub-
From this decision Mrs. Carter appealed, Study the material, the trimmings, the way was left in the hands of a sub-committee, 
claiming to have been cruelly treated by her linings and the general get-up of the hat» for Ï? ord®^^° 5Sritlui
husband, and it is this appeal which was , £!. re a “ TT . tionof the new electric lights in the differentde^toKlay by the appehatooourti “leby Dmeen’ “d r°“ find them ot wards it was resolved that the represent»-'

— -------------------------------- very superior quality. The Messrs. Dineen’s fives from each section will consult with
Before you start on your Holiday Trip hats are all made to order by the best makers Secretary McGowan in

call up Telephone No. 8800 and have an in El gland and New York and all are of the proper location.
Accident Ticket covering the lose of time best, reliable qualities. The firm are agents present, therefore it was found impossible to 
or life through accident. It costs only 85c for Heath’s (London) and Dunlap’s (New discurt the report of the visiting aldermen to 
H.mntiv <,“/ ■43so°fo?Mmè1torWâem«n1th" York) hate. Dineen’s hat store is on corner the States in the matter of electric lighting 
wT.ôutyir0^î iS", iz““teTrav.‘l.ÏÏ"nre- King and Yonge. “ contract», Aid. Small raid the. com^ittreî
s avance Co. ot Hartford, Conn. tm ------------------------------------ — business should not be delayed because Aid.

1—^ Gold at 3*0 Premium. Ritchie did not see fit to attend. Secretary
- V°,rt Wood*' Buenos Ayres, July 10.—At a meeting McGowan stated that the Consumers’ Gas

Ottawa, July JO.-Baggage-master Galt, of prominent foreign bankers tiniay a depu- Company refused to extend it» contract for
in the employ ot the Canadian Pacific at ..JL anoointad to confer wirR » less period than one year, while theChapleau, Ont., is reported lost in the woods Minister of Finance on the question of a Sto^h^ti'rontaSct^to sSftoToim^S? 
near that station. C& Saturday he went out forced currency. The panic is increasing. îîî5Îîf«ieritv suit the eonvem
fishing with a couple of friends on one of the Gold is at 820 premium. The run on the en
»ak“,D^th8‘t*tio“. A*tb7,’r9r#^»in« “ÆSvS, July 10.—The panic here 
back In the evening they heard the whistle pf subsiding. Gold is at 22 premiui Paper 
a train, and knowing that they could not be not scented. far from the track Galt asked to be put “ «•<" accePte<1- 
ashore as be wished to go home through the 
bush. This was done, the other two return
ing in the boat. Galt has not been 
since, and it is thought that be must be wan
dering in the woods that cover the country 
for ïjulee around. A search was carried on 
all day Sunday, but no trace of the missing 
baggageman was found. Monday a large 
party were out, aided by a number of Indians, 
all looking for Galt.

!FASTED FOB EIGHT WEEKS.

Remarkable Case ot a Pauper In the Gal
ena County Hospital.

Galena, DL, July 10,—John Both, a 
pauper in the county hospital, is the greatest 
rival of the illustrious Tanner that has corns 
to the front of late. This remarkable faster, 
according to the testimony of the county 
physician and of Superintendent Byrne, 
has not tasted food, solid or liquid, in eight 
weeks, and hia remarkable period of absti
nence has reduced him physically to a slight 
degree only. He is a native of Switzerland and 
for some years has made his home at Scales 
Mound, this (Jo Daviess) county. On May 23 
last he was brought to the county house and 
since that time uot a morsel of food has 
leased his Ups. As his fast began a week 
lefore he was brought to the hospital he has 

existed under these remarkable conditions 
for the seemingly Impossible period of eight 
weeks; yet he has not reduced greatly in 
flesh, and seems as weU as when his fast be
gan. He suffers with paralysis, which, while 
not preventing his swallowing, seems to 
affect the other digestive organs. He has 
not even drunk water, but his lips are kept 
moist by applying water to them. It ia a 
remarkable case, and one that seems to 
throw aU similar ones into the shade.

■erooms
ÏET WEST His Will Written in Blue Pencil.

Among the wills admitted to probate 
yesterday wee that of John McCrabb, for
merly of York County, a hostler, who died 
in Indiana, and as be was dying got a friend 
to make his will. The will Is in blue lead 
lenoil on a half sheet of note paper, and Is 
Mully spelled, badly worded and not dated.
Yet it will stand good in law. It reads:

John McCrabb, Gibson County, Indiana, and 
James Kelly, somewhere near New York.

I ask Mr. McFarlane to remunerate Rim for 
taking care of me and burial expenses.

I wish my effects to be distributed a* fairly aa 
possible as show to the several families named.
And I further desire that Joseph Watson ad
minister to my effects end distribute th m as 
above directed.

The will wu subsequently signed by wit
nesses and dated, the property amounting to 
81449, and is to be distributed u the de
ceased intended.

Mrs Wanless, widow of the unfortunate 
bridge inspector who wu killed at Locust 
Hill, applied to be appointed guardian of her 
children. Besides real estate the deceased
left |800 insurance on his life, but made no large assortment of children's fine English

^kt“f^ I “ Beware The Mail man's Shared fowl,

& Co., 77 Klng-stree eu*.------------- I This wu the peasant's last Good-night,

wh»)*7.„*un1^ A rePUed from up the height, 
■toÜ/eer.lKnge I Commercial Unie» I

Commeroial Union!

worse than
did oak and 
iwards, Side- 
Parlor Suites, 
figures. Call

tjfblM Officers,

êlÊwîSSÉlSEl?^5S==»'îW.
Of “broilers" singing, also ducks.

EKEEPERS
A Hone Thief Punished.

Berlin, Out .July 10.—Fran* Booth of 
Toronto wu tried here before" Judge La- 
oourae on a charge of horse stealing, 
horse wu stolen near Lindsay and 1
brought him to Galt and offered___ ____
sale. Hewu sentenced to three years in 
Kingston Penitentiary. ' . <

Clearing Them Out.
Everything goes in the hatÜne

cleaned and 
arges. Orders 
promptly at-

Commercial Union I

The “ Stuff not the Frees,” the Old Man soldi 
.. «®pth « To bring a tempest on thy heed, 
him for I Tbs laughing World is deep end wide I”

And loud that Talking Mouth replied.
Commercial Unieel

44*

) James McCrabb.

I own

at great “O ztay,” Chris. Banting laid, “and rut 
reductions. Faits, straw» and slllu, camping, Thy swollen hand upon this breast Ie 
boating and sporting caps of fevery descrip- A tear stood in his red, red eye, 
tion, gentlemen’s summer shell hats; also a But still he answered with a sigh,

WORKS CO.
.Imlted, Sur

Commercial Union I
ot will.

ex-State Philip Flynn, teamster, left *100 to his 
niece, Mary Flynn, and the balance of hi* 
property amounting to *8544 to his daughter.

were
!C ENGINES

r, the most perfect 
loray and durability
Irlne Boilers, 
Yacht», Steam 
fasee, etc.

Don’t order anything 
line until yon have seen 
at The Model Clothing 
and Shuter-rtreet*There were At break of day, u heavenward 

Two Generous Gifts. Professor Smith of Saint Oxford
Mrs. Topp has handed to the treasurer of Uttered the oft-repeated soar»

Knox College a debenture for «1000 bearing ot Yankee troop», and cried in prayer, 
interest at 5 per cent, to establish a scholar
ship. The same lady gave to the Home for 
Incurables «1060 to assist in liquidating the 
debt on the building.

-Esplanade east. Te
nd pry Pock—Owed “Commercial Union 1"

tual
A Fakir, by the faithful bound, 
Half buried by the snow wu found,EBILITY The enttars are thoroughly experienced. Still driving in hie hand of ice 

The udjenjhe best menep^au. nreenre That buggy with the strange device,
clothing mad* Model(cfotlîng I Commercial Union I
Store, corner Yonge and Shater-suraets.

1 regard
Ritchie

to their
was notAid.ie effects of early 

idney and Bladder 
rges. Syphilis, Phi- 
jd, Varicocele, Old 
the Genito-Urinary J 

no difference whf 
or write. Consulta 
any address. Hour* .

9 p. iu. Dr. Reeves 
north of Garrard •

Mercier Will Drag Laurier Down. 
[From The Mall of Yesterday], There in the buggy cold and grey 

T Ifalua but beautiful he lay ;
And from the iky wrens and far 
No voice came from that Fallen Star,

’Ru WimgH
—William Bland.

Mention.
Empress Frederick of Germany, who wiflk her 

daughter is visiting her mother, Queen Victoria, 
in England, will return to Germany TUSaday.

The element of danger which the new 
situation brings to the Liberal party in On
tario is derived from the association of Mr.
Laurier with the bearer [Mercier] of the huge 
demand. On former occasions the Tories 
were responsible for the concessions to Que- 
oec. Now the Reformers, who, under the 
leadership of George Brown, opposed each 
new claim, are through the Nationalist con
nection to be burdened with the odium of a 
proposition more exorbitant than any they 
nave hitherto antagonized. Those who 
undertook to drag the party into 
the camp of Riel should be called to 
Account for the deplorable and natural con
sequence of their folly. An effort is made

the Reformers to the new situa- The Brie Railway Is the Only Lina Bun-
retain? PrrT^ for thelr consideration a nlng Through Pullman Toronto to Now 
catalog of the many excellences of Mr. York
Laurier. L’Union dee Cantons de L’Est, » „ ... „ “I™, M . . , , ,
journal published at ArthabaikavUle, Mr. Something evM-y p«*ou shoidd not forest 
Laurier’» home, tells us, for instance, there is *•>*“* to New York, that you canatep
no possible reason for Engliah irejudicej ,ri*ht 1magnificent pullman which
against the Opposition leader 1 J -leaves the Union Station at 4.55 p.m., arrive
iwere Mr. Laurier known "as well by the ^ New York early next morning. There is 
people of Ontario as he is by his colleague» a fln« dining car attached to this train every
fat the Commons, nobody in the western morning. You ran al--------------------------------
province would for a .moment throw h.s 11 P-m. for New York.

wJ“c*u,or doubt his I Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum cures lndiges 
ggpaUliUss for the leadership. There can tion and improve, the appetite.

I
The pres, association announce, that Lord 

Randolph Churchill will probably succeed Mr. 
W. H. Smith as Gor.ramant leader In tbs House 1of Commons.

Mr. a H. Garwood ot Detroit was la the city 
yesterday, and after having Seen toe alteration. ntmuashtn Arrivals.

«erort^at. FYre..

fry”»» ,u^.^ZbSÏÏ^11::Q^t™5^°.v;New“YoA
Charles Kendall Adautt, prestdantiof Cornell I “ ........ “1

University, was married la London Wadneolay to 
Mrs. Mary Matthews Banes, widow ot toelsu 
A. 8. Barnes, the well-known book publisher of 
New York.

848 lapped to he Hamilton.

ONE Williams and Ht» Watches.
John M. Williams, the man who was ar

rested by Detective Davie last weak on 
pic ion of having stolen a valise full of 
watches which ha was trying to disposa of in

AKER 

REET-349 
•street West 
Jwaja open.

I ■ Antwerp 
Hamburgz / Gold for Euro up.

New York, July 10.—One million dollars 
in gold was ordered to-day for export.

Grand Trunk Earnings.
The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk 

Railway for the week ended July 5 compared 
with the corresponding period of last year 
were:

To-day's Weather.
York-street^wns^disch&rged yesterday by

Monitoring been unableSo secure the^Swii 
evidence SESinst 
must now decide

Moderate uinde, fine, wtaMea- 
ary or a little higher tempera% •

In addition to the names already put __
following are now summering at Lome Park: 
Frederick W. Walker wdfamBy, John Karls and 
family, Mrs. 8. E. Brennen, James Hewlett end 
family, John Erase aad 
head and family, and 
guests at the boteL

low Drops,
Corn Gem*,

Bath Bum.
Fresh Dally? 

3or. Jarvis and 1 
de-street»; 51 X
at and I* King •

tore.him. The Customs people 
what to do with the jewelry, 

but as Williams made no attempt to defraud 
the department, having simply 
the ferry at Windsor with bis i 
hand, it Is not likely that they will be able 
seize it /

1
crossed on 

valise in his
Calgary 78, Winnipeg 88, Port 

Arthur TO, Toronto 7S, Montreal 
88, Quebec 56, Halifax 68,Fine1others who are

Fasaeneer train earnings.$174, too $i torsos ramenger man rammgs. . DM ATMS.Sheffield House Importing 
(Registered), d.-

has Funeral from tbs above address on Saturday, 
tbs Uto last., at I o'dook.

A Good Investment. »
The euccess of the Order Tall

........*888.158 *404,807 périment et The Model Cloth!
------------ corner Yonge end Shuter-eaf

....4 5,04» bean ph.nom.nal,’tie the prigs»
Total “ -
Decrease for 1850

5 Yonge-etreet, below King, will sefl goodsssdS5wtBî£te..,E5.i
de It.
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Cmoaoo, July 10,—A prominent minister 
and half a dozen leading bu»mee» 
of them millionaires, will be put on trial be
fore Justice Jarvis Blume to-morrow. Among
the witnesses, siiromnari ta the 
another popular preacher, some more ndti

" At*U. Pettibooe of 
Henry M. Hai

ti» Serthweetem Fertil- 
neeB. Carter, the wealthy

It5-' MiMI* Quebec.

Tnua Emm* July lfi.-Thtr* wm »

at which Bir Hector Langevin was the prin
cipal, speaker. The Minister of Public

!■ PMR9NL__
throughout college in the great American 

' matcbee there hare been 
inter alaw games which ham. canned 
greet rivalry and exaltemsM, In the lat* 
ter 90 and iwtdent 
proved thenuel vat rlotore, easily defeating 
92, who in turn vanquished 91. The college 
nhee has played iatii ei* gamee, two at home 
and four away. The former proved to bera&æéigi
class team* especially in thewasaottho fteh-
dsk Beavers, wltoh is MQbably one, of tee

In 'àa’Vs
xam bell cbamliox jkcs«Ai. HD». 

BP A capadzab.
II aA POLITICAL FAILURE.

Asa foreign minister Lord Salisbury's
I HEim&CD

j hishave•tew-w____  ___
ynaaea Malcolm. Does tiro, 3»taR-*ba 

.. OrteketsM VtotaMous a* 
Peterhoro - The Handicap Raeee at 
Boeedale — Some Fast Trotting and

ciustvaly to tiro row <fNw »®w routing

SîSSSiïÜtXC
the leader of a great party
Premier has been » dismal tail

the British 
ure. The de-¥

toatpbee ttop . mowing oweunoe that 
the Government base dropped the 
Itish Lend Pueohroe Bitt-whieh was 
iniwdufiBdwitoaflwwiahi oltoutosetarotba 
Govejfnmaat’s chief measura.of the session.-, 
toe TfctbssBUland.the standing order rolstr 
tog to hanging bUla The whole session baa 
bssn.adlsaetrow.oee fob the Government 
Lonl Salisbury entered upon his ministry with 
anoveewheiming majority. His support ie now 
so wavering and uncertain that he dew net 
insist upon any 
Opposition are united» Were he obliged to 
go to toe country to-day hie deles* would bn 
ataxies certain. It Ms course continues to 
grow unpopular la toe anna ratio until toe 
term ed toe. present Parliament expiree he 
will go to the polls without a possibility «4

MX CM OA VHMJtX 1 OX QULEX’S PARK

AM

V PIANOS
K7 King-street west Toronto

Steach province Re particular ubertlee- 8ome 
people amongst us think, however, that 

in this constitution which 
Pause and reflect before

tie,-,
The twenty-thbd annual mat* for the 

BaU Champion Q netting Medal was played on 
the beautiful rod ah Prospect Park yesterday. 
The oompetitlon waa open. to. all members of 
Clubs in affiliation with the Grand National 
Curling Club of America. The World is 
proud to announce that the handsome trophy 
was won by a member of toe Four Brothers 
Club, «keenly Canadian organisation in the 

tution. It was Jamas, Mab 
1 all entries from Mto- 
Here laths result :

a ton.
iting Works;m there are clauses u

teyuîg Umhf«i toe great work of toe 

Fathers of Confédération. ”
Sir Hector referred thus to the Quebec 

Nationalist ideal "B has been stated that it 
ie toe'dream of the French-Oanadians to

has never entered the heads of ten people 
tatoti province. Perhaps one or two men 
to ungwkrded moments have given expression 
to surit an absurd idea, but these words, 
tike the grate which fell upon rook sett, 
fatted to take root, and Imre never token,

MfJRO&s
against double that number Mother races 
Batoer toao shtek of forming ourselves into 
a separata nationality wg will Strive tetive 

peace with our compatriote of other races 
and creeds, and with them inherit the great 
rod glorious destiny te store for toe Domin
ion of Canada. Wi are Fnoch-OlandUns,

Oh-Canadiane we wiU remain. We
asysSSlilffiPs;
our mothers’ knees; yet at the-----
we will continue to be loyal .u Moots of our 
most gracions sovereign, ana loyal to 
that glorious tew that protect* ee and which 
waves over the. mightiest empire toe world 
has. ever known. [Tremendous cheering, 
during which the men waved their hats rod 
the ladiee their handkerchiefs] If we are 
respected at home end abroad it ie not be
cause we are a great nrevtoee. hut because
we art â great Dominion and because the ed to this country. The imports 1er the Steal 
army of England end the greet navy of the year 188» were 11,368,414 bushels 
empire are riwey» ready to move to our as- $7,722,883. and on which a duty of 81,136^41 
slroanoe before our rights are menaced or our w collected. The duty ait to cent* per 
liberties as British subjects are tor a moment bushel was equal to M.6» per cent, en the 
in jeopardy I have been told," continued veins It has been proposed to ratio the 

A H. A tor Hector, "that I dare not make use of duty to 30 cento a bushel, whioh would be
! ! ! these words in toe Provinoe of Quebec, but equivalent to an ad valorem rate of 48,88
8 0 1 Hm ringing cheers which have greeted mv per cent., according to the calculation of Mr.

utterances to-day prove cnee and for all McKinley.
that my native lead to, as I always mate- About one-tenth of the Canadian barley 
toined, loyal to the heart to Canada, to the brought Into the coeatry to used by Phila- 
emplre end to the Queen upon toe throne." delpbia maltatora The proposed trebling of
CCMtotite.1* "A dangerous current

S oteptaton bas swept over this province. Un- most plaintive in the interview WitoW. T. 
Osnncr. principled politicians here appealed to the Morris Perot, published in The Record 

(A.À.): A m to national and religious prejudices of our yesterday. The Pérou have been making
ssssmaott i i sKsagSgSrsa 55Se^s2tr£ ks

■ .'rog.-Pftirtiw- to to * ”"•* ^\»hk** resisted tola current [Loud stuck to it, through thick and thin, under all
=,'Aî5b-Lw"e'<A,A')l • û n a 1 e 1 n—is vt 7 cheers] Ws have fought this dangerous «le- kinds of tarUDs. The war tariff of 15 cento
toramw.V.'.V.'.V.V.V.e 0 4 18 4 1 Ix-S l« a meet and, thS Ood, aeter saSFMsurica per bushel was paid without a murmur. Bat

Motrisqo^l'Bmnke. is concerned, Nationalism has never been the McKinley Mwould break toe bach of a
able to lift its dishonored head in this fine long-established business 
constituency. We have been guided by our Our maltsters if they should be tent off 
chiefs; yet we have been assailed as enemies from proper raw material would be obliged
at our reoe end traitors to our religion, to make poor melt of such peer material ae

to to a. Theta men declare in their cowardly and un- they could buy In the home market. And
18 H 15 patriotic tones that Confederation bas seen out of poor malt poor beer must be made.
6 8 10 it* bast days I see before me toe elite of the Either tide would be the case, or the added

Conservative party—[cheers] and I feel it tax of over $2.000,000 would have to be paid
At New York (P L): \ to to once more to be my duty to denounce Qn the Canadian barley, and the price of
Utejo-................... Î2ÎÎ enèoîZe i* a tiwTO men Who have rolled the raw beer would go up accordingly.

toîi'r'uli-- 90,8 8 * ate religion trouble to this Domi- Long-established busisee to Philadelphia,
Stoahs’ittv*™*’ n. to a. Diaa end. whs an doing their bert to New York, Buffalo. Boeheeter, Albany end

Buffalo...............0 40000001—0 10 0 Confederation m aobty bntit up. Men of tariff raid to the hope that the tariff-tinkersSowdere-Dsily; Éaddook-llack. ®Kir Hivers, the Canadian idea muet be may pacify hidignant farmers The farmers
At PhiladÂohla cP.Li: n. ■. to placed before the provincial. Instead of cannot be fooled by the barley tax, which

1 1-17 16 6 criticizing everything that is from the Pro- would rotie the price of heir without adding
1» 7 vfnoe of Ontario, that which to English and S penny to the price of barley grown to this 

FroteetenO, let ns strive to emulate Al that ie gmuntry. 
good and noble to the makeup of our tri- 
low-Canadiane of another rose and creed.

W,."«lsSls imuaSMS
•idere.l able and shrewd, but somewhat ec
centric. He ie a etreeg opponeat ef secret 
eociettitoand it to «aid tSe. present legal ao- 
tioa iaan outirroweh of his hostility
nâaSaMnafJ»
Q9^Uq*hâr «Cd«,w mid ba, “«m 
better than I can wh*t t!

iber ««nat*,
BeelAime

Co

Trltiit..

us, hs we 
have re-

■ >IZSt feel «ore t 
suited I 
McMaster

butta favor-■ at
_________ HaM eon» Jti phy
account of examinations WyoUf ooni 
balsa afraid. Both games 
’Varsity Bates were very etose, only being 
really wan in the last tontogs At the game

Hemming, Four Brothers, beat R, umpire and playing with but eight

Brothers, beat Jesses
KD.°KmUto'New York, beta Thomas Nichtisoa,
Youkero’SA

George Grieve beat B. EUln M-7.
James Malcolm beet D. Foulis 21*80,

THXED DBA.WJ

run dssw, 
beat George Otlere 81*

The President, Major John Peatge. W 
the umpire. He complimented Mr. Malcolm 
on his success and pinned the- medal on his 

amidst a storm of applause. A hearty 
_ ‘ thanks was tendered Robert Malcolm 

for hie carefttl management of the tourna
ment and courtesy to the visitors The dele- 
gales paid visits to tie Oronite and Vtetorte 
tint» to the rotemooe and many left for 
their homes tost night

“ TEl CMICKZCX «BBUS»

j
M

Most Reliable Plano Madeon
to

to Freeégalait which the LADIES1against theT of to-day has very Utile 
time to speed reading Ms morning paper end 
therefore wants to get an the news In short, 
readable form. Toronto Is a big city and 
the deity occurrences Interesting to the general 
pntfllo am

I
out STRAW HITS

the
by their

1
Andrew

means of words ana signs that 
members of a secret society can understand. 
They will have to explain it ali i* court. 
When they turn the Presbyterian Church 
into a lodge-room and into a place for thee-

M,

tellSSL-Sthereto
ito the ■ m . „

reviewing the ssasoa’itwetik, the mort state-

t£pTSH2“3'‘ ™ ÏI
a me* by 
no one bet

■it-

Sent to an, address hr ft Canto a. tien». <Newark, beta
m

I■how to e
Professor Ooktwta Smith’s letter to the tes 

Mayor to regard to saving the best piece of 
Queen's park to toe city Is timely. To pay D*ab Mu. SLwrmt,-My connection to toe 
$86,066 a year rental, as the Froteeepr pointa administration of the City Charities with 
out. Is not to be entertained. He thee asks many of those who take the mart active ha
lf there is not a modllleif plan. We believe tweet in everything that affeote toe welfare 
three to How would it db fw the tity to of the people of our city will, I trust, excuse 
exchange same of lie .property down town my apparent presumption to eddreestog you 
tor the university property to the park? As to ask whether it may not stiU.be possible to 
long as the Univerity can secure a revenue save the fifteen are* of the pete north of the 
we do not suppose it makes much difference university, now used-ae,a orioket field and * 
to it where the land to a general playground, from being out up into

Or could not the city boreow half-armilUon building lots to totoeaee the revenu* at the 
dollar* at three per cent, an the security of university I
the «aoroe to question eed buy the lead one- It Is needle* to eey how Indispensable open 
right with the money I The interest onhelf- tpeere toy ffeeh uir-andreeroation ere to the 
e-million at three per set 1**15,000» year, 
white la$10,OOQleea than the rental asked by 
*e trustees of the University.

Thera see egrsat tiiany project» now be
fore the sitisene, eB 
we believe that a 
if we allow this

lVeoaroa
Pringle

vroy ol

more ot the latter kind «fl üttingjtean 
the roetof the men togtihet. Tbebw-run-

_EBB5Ss.mnass

lack ofpraetles On tbe whole we nee* not 
feel ashamed of our roeasri, ewl everything

M’bSXBSSi'ïïyTîvS
prove a bfimant oo» for baeebell at Trinity.

|H Menai Osa» Hem,
At Bosto* (N.L>! . *k “) *i
DSton...................0 0 » 0 0 8 0 g 0— » *

Cblcago.......................01 008000 A- 8 0cX*SWII Luby-BttrUge.

-or Clarke.
11at THB BAILOR.

Just arrived--Another 
consignment of this 

nobby hat in

MM» AND BASZST.r The DesMl CmWhy the PMerra and Fran With «was the Canadian Article.and lrernwï at 
same time

[From The rhUedelphl», Beeord, July til 
We rolteto this coimtay nearly 64,000,000 

bushel» of Why. Last year’s product wee 
valued at $37,672,032. The barley mainly 
raised to the west make» very good feed for 
hones end cattle, but if makes inferior malt 
sad poor beer. For 
Canadian barley is, perhaps, ae good assay 
to the world, and the crop is mainly purehas-

|
I
'

WHITE, 4breast 
vote of

NAVY BLUE
AND BLACK

the in
No l

4 W|

boysto be whet it ought, to be if they have 
nmd but the streetel The crowds 
Queen’s Park every fine Sunday 

afternoon or summer evening,show, how in
estimable is its value to the citizens of 

High, Park, though we gratefully, 
i not only the benevolence of its 

but the peina which are being: taken 
dty authorities to improve and 

• it, Ib too ter off for tho

; 896 i

6. R. Renfrew & CoAtNewTork <N.L)i - F to % 4The Toronto Colts and Parkdale Flay » 
Drawn Game Yesterday.

A friendly state wss played en theBloor- 
■treet grounds yesterday afternoon between 
the Treento Cotta and the Parkdale eleven. 
The wicket wee favorable to sooting and

requiring money, b«t 
t mistake will be made 

te go into the

wh 71 and 73 Ktng-et. east, Toronto | 
38 A 37 Buade-at., Quebec.____ ...r.-.v/.v'.v^iîîoSÔ»»^

Visu-Keenan; Carruthers-Daily.

consequently the bowlero rofferod eq both Vi * \ 5 7

sides The Colte betted firth Johnston VtoherrClemeetn; Lioooln-Zimmer. 
played well for toe 20. Wood» 4» - 
wee. the result of Mean batting. Cash 
T^ieg decided to clew hit inning ta 5*.
Only tour Flowery Suburb wickets wane

IttSR.TSS.'TTtiS^:
well put together. The popular cricks ter 
received an ovation when Wood get hie 
wicket The

rIKXCILS
Hell (capt), c sndT)

Wood.........v....... M
De la Poeee, run out 11
Snow, e Leins, b

WOOdieiaiyaosilM 8 D®tSe s ••••«»•••• ee ee. 0
Johnston, not out... 11 telnq Oteit ), jh ^
Irving,bWood...... 0 Bums cendblrëùig 0
Chœsy.not out...... 1 Garrett, not out....... . M

woods notoutiini 48
Extras....... ...fl

At Brooklyn (Ngreat
fifteen'A k

>4
| During tke prevailing epeU of weather take by 

easily ; don't worry. It you can’t 
cooL keep your tetoptf.

*v
At Columbus * ft? S 1tat of n

A MHOBRAL POLICY FOB ONTARIO-1 P”. ,ta
The Worid agate'wggeete to the Ontario ££mKu(b rewhaWopen^ spares f*d ^nr**’ 

Goverament the dsMrtbility of toetttating a te^SÏStoey ere to toetealtbinere 
pokey of enaoangeBHDtto mining industrie» | enjoyment of city life, is now endeavoring to

W-u'lfLk ti le., Wtt, It --III e-j. Uto

” ->« 1K
active iron smelting. We ape doing wall with dlmonlty ot obtaining land near the heart of 
copper and nickel Borne men* ought to be it will Of course increaae. Already aereelE39EE‘H3"g||eFin^SraB
up to the mate without furnaces It ie no I street site, 
answer to my that the tariff is against the I know that tite Intereete of the oitimns ins—■ “.’ssssr te asjpisîsjrtsssjs

Government o* Ontario can do a great deal attention has already been turned to the sate 
towards giving the provint» a boom unequal- jeet and that you have sounded the trustees 
led in bar marvelous history. of tiw university so to the terms on white

The Gh^^Serfcû^'Me^r down

easy, alleged that the extravagant budget of aores by tbe «mireraity to tbe city for 21 
Quebec waa a legacy he had reoetvad: from ywseta 8toJW0 a year, the toamtobere-

ttsJ?„“aïS!sr|{*S
temporaries in Quebec has published tbste-1 Institutions themselves endowed by puMic 
creases made in the budget by Mr. Mercier, nnutiOBenoe ought to be Mbeml in their

as
to constituencies. Tbegreatitem In Qttebec’sJ ^ ^ti^ otTnYvereittoT^t I Should 
budget today Is Interest on borrowed money ; I hardly rate tta extension of an academical 
but bretemtidstlw

of the Inhabitants df ttia great dty.
Toronto, July 1ft Gold win Smith.

xaia wax xHMiu last uxmtixo.

i0 I
rr, Burke* 
TbWU ;

!
te tide pmvtuos We went ell kinds of ■

n
rper, touosvo coure.

and bis- DRAB SHELL HAT!-h At Bostes (P.L):
..0 8 4040 0

............ ...........j 030 00 9
, Svett-Kelly; Tener-Quinn.

4 • 0 a e a e ... ...» »
'

I *»

$4 SILK HATS $410 itseses44«>»« 9

AUVttl »«»■•••.••,.« U* Tûfcûl eeeseAea.aeen te50 M .Made on the premlsi 
correct in style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

B
bat.bat. !

Manitoba’s Clever Victory at Fetorboro.
Pxiebbobo, July 10. — The Manitoba 

cricketers oonrinAed their game hero to-day 
and! won by 22» to 128, their kset victory time 
far on the tour. To-day. Hokeby 80, Page 
18, Preet 29 and Campbell 22 for the visitors, 
and Rogers 28, Rutherford 67, Cameron 14 
and Attwell tor Petsrboro were the big

x
aSE5féten-Üéiimén ;‘ Orubre-Brennan. “

i r!

Men’s StrawsDuet from «•» Diamond.
Third hamman Synge haa bron xeleasad by 

the Nationals 1
Cumberland»—18r, Oh. 1»; Sanrine—9r, 9h, 

18e. Briteford-Cheny; Reagan-Caehman.
The Young Btnae are open for challengm 

from any club whom member» are unde» 14. 
Charlie McCann, 44 Canserou-street 

On the Toronto cricket manda, Athlete# 
21, Victorhw 16. Batterien-THeweto brothers, 
Thompson and Mather».

The Eastern Start would Uke to hear from 
some club whose members an under 16, to 
play Beturday, July 12. Manager B. Har
riott, 602 Queen-street east 

Tbe Young Toronto», are new open for 
challenge» from but club whose members 
under 14 yean of age. H. Wallace, 486 
King-street east

Dr. H. F. WUkise’ let* Powders
I have bee» told that I like everything that 
Is English to the detriment of my own race, 
but this U fates I admire theta enterprise
me! uTtet mÜh*ar*m>1,moreabout driving nausea, vomiting, droweineee, lota of sleep, 

the English out of the Protteoe et Quebec, etc. During the hot weather, when there is 
Uberti<Urt uetbe'reepertwL tb£* such n«MssEy of^eejdug^the system^te good
gsS tbta, although we are ia agreatnuQority «STihJ* “tt^ettectivenSs Bold by 

here, we have, brethren in Ontario who are in druggists everywhere, Price 25 cents per
’s.rs’MSirdff-s »“—*“•• «—

operate against us iff other parte of the Do-
mlaioa’’ __________ ■

A False Alans,
Mayer Clarke, Chairman Vokee and AML 

cd the Toronto Street Railway 
Committee form the deputation white it is

$The Dr. H. P. Wilkins hvsr powders are 
the hast remedy 1er riakhsadaeha, dyweptie.1 Genuine Maeklnaw Straw Hat* 

stand the weather much better
Ko'Z roKurnfatrajeTwIthout bleach? 
Ing and It Ie not liable, to get out ofMn‘.n Œffaïïatr.a!U.WlTg*to

at 500to7»o.

KAxrroBA.
105m ie •#•*«#*•»•« « •,»»»• ease* e.e.s.eeee
126ZDdthe bead of controllable expenditure,

FKTZRBOBO.here immense reductions could he made ifl 4S
teriteninm "f.

as seeeoeevseese sw ass •#.« eves mil VIMercier had the nerve to do it, 140i nr:

JAMES H. ROGERS
writes to The World that the word is probab
ly derived from the Sootçh jaug, meaning a I There were Ifeeent at yesterday’» final 
leather bag, wallet or pocket, hence that meeting, bettoe vacation of the Property 
which ie carried therein—a small load, as .of. Commutes, Chairmen Moeea Small, Leslie, 
hay or grain in the straw. “ Rounder" atndej Bailey, MoDougsU, Carlyle (St. Thos), 
a communication to the effort that the word | Maughan, Gibbs City OomfnMouer Coat*-

be written jagg, that 1» te derived worth. Ü w* resolved to purchase a new office. In oaae he does not go, Henry of
LTa^lfÎ  ̂^tiSutein I ^h“T “^Toronto Hub oppototh.

fioation isarngged protuberance.. hence the sold to advantage. A subcommittee wee ^.n^texte^fa^th!

expression, “ I feel very ragged.’’ Trench, 1 appointed to take charge of the matter. On Winslow. Goldingham, Bigger, Cameron, 
the nmiasnt Yerbarian authority^ speahs of motion of >Ud. Small It way resolved Macdonald, Alton, Whitehead, Lyon, Gar* 
“jagged vn»-leav«’ shade,” sad Bir Walter I to instruct tbe City Commissioner to rate and LyaJL 
Scott référa Sp a peddler a» a Jagger. Thai place loops of chain, along the Doh

-æ tjst
ISST,ÈvB"BiS°S’'àt4S.ÏÏS. *S

Elssll«ss?l&i: x

StSSTfS |sss,“Tïs«^s,'ïïis ïss i • ””
The Marine Raüwy, > mtiee i-Itelgtit, I ^ MVMMJCM MMGZX*.

connecting the Gulf of St. Lawrence with the Moses and City Commissioner Coatsworth Lively Banning at Monmouth [Park—Ap- 
Bay of Fundy across the Isthmus of Chig- will eeleot places tor bathing in .the Beet And preaching Records,
necto, will be eompteted hy September next We^o^ A^M^hen iaid it was tlme Monmouth Pa*. July lft-In the first 

Largs sailing venais which oennotge throiq^ ^^^^‘the^rt^tafÆlteiteL rare Blspnh, a long shot; beat Bella B., Cash- 
the Strait of - (team wül save 790 mike by I ge charged that there .was * regular saloon away IL, Euros and a good field and same 
this route, while steamer» Se Sk John, N.B., there, where whisky and beer waaeold. The n«r covering the milatoraoord 
from tbe SL Lawrenee river will economize City Solicitor will be asked to see what Flr*t,0r**î: ^ mile—Ri^pab L Sluggard 2, 
500 miles A. this wiU b, tike.firtii. marte, ohanroMfte city batj^t to posmteon Eïï^d ^M^e-Ftiry LL’lntriguanto
railway to be built, the respite of the eutte tit. wiU be ^ "*7"

prise will be kxiked for with Interest, JUd. Ritchie’» name, aateairman of the Tteird race, 1H mile»—Prinoe Royal 1,
sub-committee on Aahferidge’a Bay, came in Tristan 2, Castiue Si Time 284)4- 

What Mas Reeome ot the Vlad nett for comiderable censure iunot caUing it to- Fourth reoe, 7 furlong»—6 try ae l.Claren-Ttee Telegram ha* had a great deal of al- I gather. Aid Shew claimed teat tbe City don 2, Tull* BleehburnSTTime !.*»%• 
leged fun over tbe Carnival; toying to, die- Ineineer’. report, vrhiohwasbef ore the oosn-

.................................IgSaai'tTglÆ.gCould The Telegram tau the peori» wh«t J wMk SdLetee suggested that the latter dine 8. Time LUX,
ha» become of the viadust-ii», viedudn- meet to-day and choose another chairman. _____——•
Robert Jeffrey’s viaduct—Mr. Wilkie's via- There was, o: deputation of Beet End pro- X* Washington
duct-or any other viaduct, I Tom’ &Ktaî

The Turkish Government.wants GreaiBri-1 by the coibmlttte reviving to meet next TtoeLlfiX, 
tain to fix a date upon which H would evaou- Thure^yto^ial session to go thoroughly Bmomi.rere^m^-Delmar 1, B-nkropk 
ate Egypt. Turkey is .eyidentiyplniug !*■»}tbcroatteT, », Utote a^Tlmel. T_
chance to impose fresh burdens upon a conn- ] i House, Investments, ■ Clio 3, Chepman A
try which is jnst beginning to show signs of It is on undisputed fact that bouse pro- Fourth raoe, lVmilee—Hypperite L Teuton
proeperlt^.................. .................. .... , ^ in 2rl£taia 1, Pickup 8,

Bro. Dana is unrelenttogtahi. warfare on ■" «XJ ,ubtiwSL Tta* L4B1*
WffijhSMtt wÆ“woy«ars^er L«m« Shot WtnT^iam Wlntaor.

ing a previom engagement when invited to ^^^Èo'l^i^ÏÏiSto^tweîSïa Wm^LOiia^tee1^ Dro ^Pa^Tâ ^ bSS 
take part in ttie.wvellteg, of-the Hendriok. I and a^rorat, be able to show on the time 338. 
statue at InfjippApoiis, when in fact no such $40,000, calculating at.sây 22% per cent, a 2^7 trot—Emma Balch 1, I 
previous engagement existed. Worse than] profitof fWXL Tnls ie ladeed nosmaU pro- Stick Fast S. Best time OJOU.steg^srlsass:
Bro. Dana’s funeral he will let no prevlou» I of house ^oper^ has in addition to the 
engagement hinder him from being on hand regular’rente foe.twte yean, ao increase in 
promptly. I v3ue ot $20 JXX).

Cricket Sips,
A valuable silver cup ie offered tor the beet 

batting average et the end of the season in 
the Partdele club. John B. Hall lea good

The train on white the international

A Voted Thief Sentenced. * tagup Previous to Vacation. Bxllkvillb, July 10. 0 cor go 
was arraigned before Judge & & Ierefer yes
terday for thehtraeny of Jewelry and a sum 
of money from tee shop ef John McComb ef 
Trenton on ltemtinioh Day. Be pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to-day to three 
years in tbe penitentierv. Blakely lea char
acter of some notoriety. He served two months 
in the county Jail for a similar offence 
committed at Trenton some time ago and 
has eko been in the Central far six months 

ertms He is the

y Cor. King A Churoti-fita

BURTON ALEorioketere leave» here to-morrowsterteta 12to 
tun. It is Just possible that Captain Boyd 
will be unable to leave his duties in the teet- DUBLIN STOUf

delivered. Finest in the
but
ihel^.^b, “Æi fTwer. 

G.^Jonae^ 3b, Garrett rt, MoKeo

 ̂Look—$1.1(1 psr

*.P. Brazil! L Co., Wine Mercfcanto
Telephone 072.

166 Klng-st. Bast, Toronto

went round that they had 
their mission. The World, however .found 
out that Mayer Clerks waa off to Wilson 

Rehoboam Lodge, Aid. BottsSud awsy 
tee Metropolitan Church Sunday 

school and Aid Yokes waa similarly employ
ed. Each merahm- of tiie deputation has 

Imaaif not to leave the city on 
street railway business until the council 
dorses the trip,

started out on£wn

with who 88for §W#exaoazc caaxwzjui. zjlcbouisxm.
A Pretty Good Sired Exhibition of Nerve 

—They Fool Wronged.
The gentleman who take interest In leoroeee 

in Cornwall are a vary much maligned lot; 
And they art also very novel Certain re
ports appearing te certain Toronto end 
Montreal paper» were not to their teste and 
at a mass meeting there the other night it was

fishing or the lot 
father a year ago leak winter when 
was broken up by a high wind. The 
perished of exposure but the son, full 
and vigor, soon got over the effects 
tinue his life ot crime. The people of Tren
ton state that he shouH have got five years

A Virginia Hotel Borne.
LYNOHBühe, Va., July 16.—The 

vista Hotel, recently erected here ta a «est 
of $66,000, was burned today. The house 
was filled with guests, but all «soaped lately.

with Us

of rife 
to eoe-

8co
but

Parkdale MR. JJ8JU JOXiW DEAD.

The End of a Long and Useful Career ae f 
Minister of the Gospel.

On tbe afternoon ef July 7, ta Boon, Mr. 
Jones, in the 81st year of Ma age, died 

te the triompha et toe Gospel, white he ed 
faithfully preached ter ever 66 years, says 
The Galt Reportes; His last sermon (which 
he Intensely longed to give) Was on June 28. 
H* led Me «tare for the hut time on the 
evening ef July 5, thus fulfilling hh life
long tiadra to ries me ta once to work and 
live." Mr. inarm was hern to the yeeta 
ISO*, hi the Township of Whitchurch, 
Oontay of York. His father came from 
Wales, to the United States, but during thé 

wnr removed te Canada, 
fort at Amherstburg, eng 
name to tee long fist of 

worthy U. BL LoyaHrts His toother (the 
deter of the benevolent and beloved Jew 
Ketch urn, whose nemo will ever be revered 
by the attisons of Toronto and Buffalo), wta 
an American by birth. Her family gave to 
»e United States two of its presidents and

38WX«*S*8.,ï,f
tee of whom grew to 

and womanhood. The eldest daughter, 
Tmmantiimf ot MinneSDolis. sne tee second son. Rev. B. a^Tprtosdsd- 

their father to the better land. The other 
____ of the family are; Mr. J. R.

i£Z] S^àto^flE^^igîteiyf^

"1A Fesmlkur and Painful Accident. 4 inA painful and peculiar accident happened 
to Mr. Harry T. Smite, a well-known steno
grapher, and it ie pcwtiMe that he may lose 
the sight of one of Ms eyes Wednesday 
night be was getting on a ear to King-street. 
A man standing on the steps was to the act 
of throwing away a lighted cigar, 
white -was thrust Into one of 
Mr. Smite* eyes, with tbs result 
totehe waa so seriously burned tote the 
charnue of saying the sight are despaired of. 
He is lying si ms residence to Division-street 
in a darkened room. Mr. Smith is a son of 
the superintendent of the London Street

i J -a

of Toronto Journals were comme; 
rivtogtmp^imrepQrtS.snd‘‘the 
bid no neaitâtaon to recommending 

' dsstae on unvarnished account of 
events to snbmribetoredd. papers”

New The World gave a Mr report and 
was not commendonT We feel sorry for this 
But the ftffiny thing is teat Mr. D, 
Munroe, the secretory of tee meeting; 
write* The World of tee resolntion, tiras: 
“I have been authorised to send you oopiesof 
the eame and request that you publish them 

, earliest possible date.”
Now if the condemned Journals have as

much nerve ar the above Munroe ----- —
meeting the Cornwall tick wili.affect them, 
vary little.

meeting 
all who is1 el

m Ledge A.F. A AM. held Its 
yesterday to vnlaoe, N.Y.

Heintzmsn's Bend, Thomas Baugh, conductor, 
will play hi Clarence Square from t to 10 this not

■JSsaaAttscLTjSrt saftra shill I
I AlSrSeSSitort.te.W.at ofHall Small Talk.

_ r is enjoying his holidays at 
.Murrey Bay.

George Jonas soa of the Street Commissioner, 
is in s Klr wsy to recovery.

The cool Weather of the past two days Is rapid, 
ly (Mug up the Kosahill resérvoir.
—A permit bee bean granted Francisco Qllaana 
tore brick twoetorsy dwelling to Edward-street
t*âvîtowî>. Smith hse fried 
the dty tor $1000 for damages 
destruction of the «monte flood 
ot hie block 
Don. h*r recant floods.

Getomittesa relied tor today ton Joint 
Oommittee of Meekete end l icense end 
Sred

City Hal 
City Solicitor Biggs 
Ante aux Pic,.tien»

his tinned yeeterday before Judge- Morgan. John 
Fletcher, Andrew Jsokeen and Bartow Welker

«
s

sr&sMe s*yiïsjrzszjsü:
of the buUdbigs to berereovud etStette 

Teeteeder wee agrees one for Sunday school 
piontos. The Metropolitan went to Lome Park, 
the Occident Hall Sunday «drool to '

poor

Laeroeee at Reeedwle Saturday. 
Lovers of tesweee will be given st> oppor- >

tnnity of witnessing a flrst-clsas game

The Broadway Tteerneeto'hsd ^m exmarsloa to 
^■Ingloe Beech.

pul
at Boeedale Saturday 
Capitals and the Niagara Fall» team. The 
Capitals have shown themselves to be exceed
ingly clever and gentlemanly players and 
are deserving of genuine support. The game 
•tarte at 8k. The team will be; C. W. 
Elliott, J. Wilson, P. MoMiteari, G. Amor, 
J. Park, F. Row, & Burns G. Cheyne, R. E. 
Mania, il. McBrearty, E. McCormack, G. 
McQuillan, G, Wheeler (spare man). D. A. 
Rom, field

Previoustothe big match a second 13

the
» etoim against

SIS^SSSn”ofteeboeltore
of build legs ($u eon street, seat ef tee

W<

IMis 4000Emtor World.- In 
World you have 
tendered my res 
ronto Vocal Soul 
that I have not; 
hare 1 any intent! 
Eluoti HsslsX.

Thursday's Issue of The 
item to tbs effect that I have 

as conductor of the To- 
Will you allow toe to say 

red that post, ttor at preset* 
whatever of doing ici. W.

roomi
and

Ittee of Maeketa sad License red Loeel 
of Health oa crematoriee 11, Markets and 

Committee llte Itiand lures suh-Com- 
of Property ML Leesl Board of Health. 
Ic-Bafdrm Spécial Committee 3, Executive

to The
woul
ties;tta Civic BafOrm 

Committee 1)4,
About sixty members ef 'the Nstiomtf Confeo tfonera' Aviation 5 %Ju*U**t States £d 

Canada, which has been Ie conventioa at Niagara 
Fails, sad white was adjourned Wednesday 
night, came aero* the lake oc tee Obleors yes
terday morning. They had an etaeaee tonte at 
McConkey’s after leetogthe 
afternoon boat for hems 

The Toronto Ferry Company have 
gérerons contribution to the children’» 
fund. They haee «greed to take over to Han- 
tea’s Point, tree of chares ea stack

Blackburn 1,
The Flan Mow Open.

The plan Is now open, at Mirers. Nordheiro- 
ere! ter the tour festival concerto to be held
at the Pavilion next Wednesday and Thurs
day by Liherati*» famous military band.

Libetati Is one of the very few artiste et teste 
who are to Be heard playing on tbe comes—New

composed from the following Witt play the 
Young Canadien» commencing ta 1% p.m.: 
Wettest, Wheeler, McGuire, Large, Held;. 
Bell; Selby, Pape, McCullough, Hereon, 
Breckinridge, Hm, J. MoQuiUan.

Time 1.36.
P*6r.»_____«ties was ea Intdllgent, staunch Be-
Chrieti^OTter’ta’’ thTMrtbSSrt church

2SLêXw!y>»e?W not torn a 

hair’s breadth from teat which be knew to

SA2s-je."5srys5|Ss
S3W.ESSrS^^iï
and attributed much tff his good health to 
that fact, but-hs had to suffer ln thore emly

îg'îrs ersa.’KMdS?
future, but tee gtiKnchtante broken. The

hi
town and took the li ever, 1

made a
sirBOBXDAZX’» A TALE TEA

■ M.(toys email 
In addition to 

use ef one of their
Toronto Lacrosse Club'* Third fierier ef ballparties of fifty too* beta 

this they have Ooeeud theFear Lady Riders.
The “Psycho” Safety and the Ladies’ 

“Rover’ Safety, manufactured by the Stan
leys, the celebrated inventor» of ten Safety 
bicycles, and by appointment manufac
turers to Her Majesty’s «tables Canadian 

won; «gents : The Chartes Stark Company (Lim
ited), 60 Church-street, Toronto. For
prices and particulars sail at than 
rooms

large boats for a weekly trip ore 
the wrens

Ledge Middlesex No. 18.O.8., met Tuesday 
right and the auditors’ report then read gave the 
lodge a membership of userty StO, end shewed 
thereweted fund» to be $BW< Bahrere In treas
urer’. ta-te tote reeripteduringuri hrifryrer

roomHenry R. 2, The third series of handicap more of the 
Toronto l erroaee Chib took plane ta Roee- 
dale last night. John Mraeey wee the Starter 
end C. Nelson end C Robingm Judge* 
Following were the résulta:

yds run—A C. McMaster, 7 yds,
H. D. CUT, scratch, 8, F. J. Dixon, 7 yds, 1 

230 yds. run—Carr, scratch, won; WoodlAttd, W 
yds., 2; McKay, a yds., 8.

440 yds. run—W. (*. Goldsmith, SB yds., won;

K) yds, 8; Boylan, 00 yds 8.

June,ElClose of tire Button Trot.
Button, July 10.—The trotting ekeed here 

to-day. Btteltas
3-min. trot—Minnie won, Anatie-R Handy 

Andy 8. Beet time 2.87X.
Btattien race—Golden Bow woo. Little

1Û0 wbkih tto^rwîs'sttack of te grippe te mainly
ledge te shown to be te good

the
2nBU

V:
A private dtteeu of Now York offiers to bet

that <be can beat any man in the world in ■ j Witt be catered ferin 'gyooerlde, frnitt, etc;,
by tbe well-known firm of, Meta & Co, of

Batoehe Ooaaefi 88, O.C.F- installed thee* of- 
fleere test evening: Chief councillor, Mrs. 
William Too»; pest-chief councillor, J, L. 
Fabian; vic-councfllor, Mrs. L. Hudgins: secre
tary, A A McMflton; prelate, WtillaSi Morton: 
marshal, F. Anbatreng; warden, J. HcNetee; 
guard, Mrs. E. Spooner; sentry, WHttere Bannon; 
trustees J. DavisJ. Keren, Mr. Bavsee; supreme 
representatives WUItere Bannon. J. Davis

p—^ from Cooodloo Exile.

J!S.VSit£~2S FSi
men of 1884 and distributor of the Broadway

ffiriSrtobSto $40,009 todb }>1 Judge 
Martins, of tea Court of Ctensral Bretinnt, 
toimswer when watatd te tea indlctBHatfi

: for bribery against —

cei
Ethan 2, Once Again 8. Best time 8.09.

LÜ0 trot—Minnie Moore 1, Volunteer 2, 
Mina C. A Best time 2.35.

! In adYellow Ol is tbs beet remedy 1 ever nred. 1

sacs
Yellow Ob, wBch gave instant relief.

MrefcJno, Couarrr, fit, Mary’s Oak 
For croup, qukuy or colds use Yellow OU.

The St Louis Bndweteer Lager Bear Cato-

Sl’jKSSSl
for making the purest and most 

sate at all the 
wine merehant*

molasses-eating contest. The curiosities of 
the human family, it seems, an net always 280 Queen-street west, who, while estatitihing 
Aldermen. | a branch store in the Perk; will also watt

Philadelphia lest-year drank. 870,000,006,1 ^^^te from^S<tei&.rttos”,-i:* <>Ir®0t 

glaires of beer and smoked 306,000,000 cigare, | wjWjenta 
A city can’t do ell this without showing tee 
disastrous effect of it in its census.

ft:The
irsBBLXHXAD, July 10.—A flat calm held 

back the yachts of the Eastern Yacht Club 
tide afternoon and. prevented their getting 
half vray over the course, and the raoe was 
declared off. As ter as the raoe went tee 
Scotch cutter Minerva was being beaten by 
both the Gore»ou and Ventera, white the 
Mayflower led the schooner» and teg Hta* 

Mooted the Shark.

The Philadelphia Trot. 
Pmladslthia, JUljr 10.—2.30 olaee—John

to\
(card to the firm 
date of departure 

waited upou>y, their raprewtaetive 
and have earn» duly

Toronto Lodge Ko. 1, 8 
Society, wee instituted at I 
evening by Supreme Ylee- V Moore^BrreeptaD. 
Medical Director Sr. jfcX 
charter list contai* 80 *

Benevolent 
sBsk lastW1, Gretna 2, Florence 8 8. Best tint 

2L34M.
2M dees, Bellevue [Hotel Stakes $$886— 

Pimlico 1, Bniean 8, Andante A Best time

otem, paring, nnflnlthed—Emma L 
took two beata and Mbnroe Bristor andD,^jar^dP'mttoo

hit record from 2,22M,to 117><L , mid 
trotted tire fastest mile made hi Pbihitalphla

. Chartes te
Btfor their opening orders a 

delivered at teste cottage.
all parta of the world with

135
South Dakota baa had little more than a principal hotels55,3 8.Sleepingmonth’» experience with prohibition aadal-1 Ttweagb- Wagner Vestibule

O* Tereete to New Tori» via
»u ms2dP«

; Charte
1 , Aready, as was predicted* in. the villages the 

drug store» are doing, tbe work of the We,t Btuf? Boute,
saloons, while in the cities tirera is not area The West Shore teroegh sleeping car leaves 
any pretence o* fetoiog. the dry law. In ! Untoo Station, Terotao, SI4JI6 p.tn. dally ex-

ingly. The Omaha Bee reye; “Coatliared atoidaye toaveTforo^to at 12.20 p,m., cm- 
with the orderly .enforcement ot high license J nesting with througirosr at Hamilton.

abeta^Ntrifo^i^Svrae Pfr^cuttom,

pivhlbltion in Booth Dakota ie thessireioe of 1 ubkOreu. Rweheee s Hottie sad give it s trial.

ii
J. H. brass, Montreal, is at tfiePtiifiei-.;
H. DtmneUy, Ottawa, I» attire Walker.
H. M. Meade. Brighton. Is et the Bondn. 
w. H. FUgg, Ottawa, te at tire Palmer.
Hon. John Carling, London, to at tire Queen's 

^tage F. D. King, New Orleans, te at tire

J. Ket Osborns Brtntfdrd, is registered *! tee

intolerable pets. Holloway's Corn 
ramewes tee troubte^Try it and a* what STRENGTHENS

AND
REGULATES

ef the

Corns
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•I -s Brilliant DispUy M*d« by the Pythlaae «4

jfaSss^Sâèôfe «*-

has no hoir»* imigulL «ett*4llte 

the terrible aller wtdch te «he beta Mir oï all

Itlltt.v ■" \
■I■£ —jgfegjwih................ Awrico* wjutmtd. .13L,....

ggj.'ggaaaj5»sS3îi

’TbefteeideiltTIhl* afternoon agprovsd the

k&/

mmmmmmmMRm
^SSSSSSSSSSS^SSrSTSS~~ " ESTABLISHED 1834

g^BSa*^ yaaag*Mant- ggjkajsa5S5JR?5
ggESMUregs; is?

--------- mtAMi, 1 »SS3?b^i^te fhet^SSJll5UL 'ÿJ^0ÜP^&'

m§£5g®@^MIÉ©BBI
fo.ssSrtct

et the ■j «tuai
of «universal lang-

?been*u
, saysThe

I y The
Saturday night after a euooeeeful and

■ ■■ ‘ a w" I portedAt bill eciMihiM*g eight hours a as many ummttortned Knights

^^^®èdK?£5^Staf^r«- sS-««h,
weeMBnerdW mjply statestakeh together; matter over Gea

sssHHS: asMerjg

’ hssSSâPif gSpîsgip Éef^
55«jpsa^t,fiSnB' ^jgjîgflSBÊSsg^
■ygeetfcmbhouldbaT£*£tedh.t^L.i£. fctmtgoportlonalextensionfrtatheNorth- a# OUaam«Mting to^^hSiliduS 
l>re*,Toritis wen known that toe an»M^ ^î®* ««arty one per rent next, with 8240 new memberei South Caro-

saw'sïsîrattj^J- igSKteï. “m Œ^&stzgtrg ssrwiSX5s-dr,ssE4a5i s^sramstafenBrs tsSi^juv J.
ESBsk-Êü

S’f.'SrA^rSEfStS
sfSsaHsSfSSS ~

The Queen’s Greetings.
The London Times of June 23 thus de- 

”-ib* tke meeting between the Queen and 
the Duke and Duchtes: “ The Queen, di
rectly the approach of the train had been 
■ignalled, walked oi#t upon the carpeted 
platform sad awaited the coming of the

SSSa»aRs
^SSEWte

BFSsr^A-=-
&£r.*<2^tod 1°±, * «hort time,

*>«T nstmrul eagerness to 
VBOoive toe OMIM of their twenta iv
Sw-kl CoD.n>D8h.t ,look®d bronaed, but 
otherwise unchanged in nnfwi’tnoe • atw»

8ÜB®SWS5
ssri^szjsur1-

•iant Sardinian. A
en— Sh. ______ _ - ** T**!**! to

~ Wtad*r’ «*

èSSoî®
teKtLseffsa

for the
train ■§4| TREAT* CHRONIC1 

*nd. 
gh— special st-

I nor has H that awfulof
•ubjunotive
which

nof
lot IsttüîTsswsrdbr Nions, h—labor- 

weaetttd with smta they hare earn
er two raritNble prorlnelallsms 

heard hgr Ths aalU- 
rated war, lfln antgA^hUn a Yorkshire

fl
Id teetlon to MM

DISEAMS, —Mm. 
[Has, Ulcers, «tatooely4 ! / «

_ P»IVATI DISEASES and Diseases of s Private 
lasers, as knpeteusy, Sterility, veneoosie 
Nerrone Debility, au. (the result at youthfn 

' '2tr,?nd "Shet end Stricture at long

<

«^“jaîîLnar,
Northwest, wad
factured s Jargon out of the EigMh, Indian 
end Vteach lengnages ne e menue of com- 

between themselves and the vn-
sdotle lsNUkB tribes abase — «elects 
were like* sealed book. The Chinook en
abled them to oonver s wffh the white mat. ‘

df the 
A*, the
■ menu-

(

........  .   WtfWEb— FWttftfl, Profuse or

ha.rn.Ut pun.;
p.m. to 8 p.m.

rr:' »

■ fj1L mwm 

-* ^

it

heny. Ones 
keen doien
“pen its rdatlan to another ward, easily 

’guessed nt in Chinook, but not u easily 
in Drench U one SO—.to the irrevooabifc 
Ant of the “Academy.” ARbongb 1 have 
had no w* for Chinook the* twenty-fly. 
years, I have not forgotten it, and presume I 
oo^dcarcy en the ordinary oonvenation 
without dllBoolty. To give a specimen of its 

A me LB JtmaQmmr. character I here present the tittle nursery
™ «“---.a « .

«eweliy stove by Daylight. lesyee, ele—------ IMT ni-ke tmn-tum Hume
Dkjreunr, Conn., July to-The most itfka mmm-W’looee «Tip ni-ka biltAwhit to-mOlle 

daring robbery ever committed in this town ni-ka tick-ey 8eh-«4e«yee qual-isum is-cum, 
tock place this evening while on the streets *W* tum-tdto.”

W?,ÆrtfeS5iÈ!;hSS ^^A^ïïrlîr’»lZm£t
ju Mkla-traetandctmafawd for tore I get up tomorrow I wîdtlhè gr*t 

beSraÇheonivcbnîîîi t*7* BPtrit t0 forever keep my eooL"
weedarenoe Âox, ÏS^S»tiie^bï During tbs early days of toe Peninsular

ss&g &ffissa ts sswirtÆr^ütas
aimott t5^enfLMU<ar ; *» o*er m«i foewed1 S**”*11” Wetohwon, who, like%im*if, 
a gag made of etooe, covered with a bed been “hived ia”one tithe beet» onfe* Sstjsss wÆ

ss^ao^sss
Show case; and eeleotedeneh goods— they “** *11w over it,

tare created » terrible emotion< and awful reasonable rat—. Sea* Houses, Ice Cream

ffSKsssraftfaiMR'
«22TT!^5hhM*ll!d totLnto^ -*»»4*M’*»wda«srfcom-a<tt«ik#>. 
w»eartyeetabiXd;*i weary oSsrh-ta

York town had simply asked hia old comrade 
to sand den# by flu* opportunity eome bot- 
ti— of good whiskey. NtaaSea overinohed It, 
bat waned toe principale nNtta Indulge in 
such dengeroug pleasantries again.

Untidiness and Bain in Shops.
Whether ttle that untidiness leads to ruin 

or Sat e manufacturer who h losing money 
basnet the moral stamina to he— things in 
trim, thrifty shape is a hard matterty deter
mine, bet tree H is that uatldtm* in tbo 
•h<d> eng 00—and ruin are such close friends 
that they are ordhwly ewn together, and 
toa Ngbt of one snggeete the other. We heve;

of rare tadustir, Judged by 
their hustling manner, who would spend time 
®»oh day looking for tools they had forgotten
whwe they left, etemMlag over pile, «fatras
caü-ings left under the lathe dr piled on eg" 
under the bench, er pawing those castings 
over for a piece somewhere in this pile or 
that, When ft ought to be in a blade by Itself, 
going from tool to tool or bench Vo hence to 
under borrow a drill or wrench or bam

• =
r
■ i

— Oltce. Room

* TO JUSKT.

smss^mtÊsmtmKBKBÊÊmLORNE PARK HOTEL. a-iy^y-r^r^llSP1^
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............ '«BBSOItAL.

jr^s^sssss&'^sss,
aiSF^wearaBnig

I therein asIHu the Preach on or fairs

rppwty h dtUAtod on the north-

PASTtnt».

add
1 •'ft.HOTKLS Aim H#STAO»ANTS.\

, with ertea- 
two an*t !I

1 Z
1 ’)

In excelle—ed, now oxwcemr
UNDBR NfWCTUr fiRST-OUWS MANAOEMENT

toi
*wift swd Elegant Steamer flrtyhowtd
Now running to Park three times a Nay, at 10, 

km., e.io p.m. and 6.l5p.1a.
OOOD TRAIN SERVICE 

WM. HAWTHORN, FORMERLY OF LONDON, ONT

111
.w.x*5mo5SJi

Barley bee advanced from 88.4*) 88.3. 

onadittoa at test are ia high, averaging

well (be horn* of em- 
i sad etorehdesea

from tax* toe

1 -i

tiwmaoaffeoture of ingrains.

BwmmMttor

^•sssnsss1 —v—r.—~
sEÉSSaESS
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HOTEL HANLANV smm lot Trent bill.-A

Use Gov-,

Baton RW6E, Jtiy 10.—At a late hour 
last night the House received a message from 
the Senate returning the Lottery Bill and 
veto thereon in accordance with the report 
of the Senate Judiciary .Committee, which 
was likewise transmitted.
. g* frfelde of New Orleans oEered the 
following; “The Stoate having refused to

aS?Sfe3SlS5cia:€
g ^■s^awyja’Tiaaaa
«ntototot lain entire aoeordanoe with the 
views of this House ;
Jwîr’ÏSNf«eand concur in the 
aMion of the-Senate and adopt their reasons 
fi?J?ürü—“‘Y ^ «derkof the House be 
instructed to deliver to the Secretary of 
“ . promulgation Enrolled House Bill

«* the asenesary offikata for

After flHbns

THtEiunaby."~v ! This magnifloent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is note open Tor guests 
at a#y time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Pic-nie and other parties dan get tt*l 

meet excellent accommodation at the Most

....................
VET ARY DSN

about

H I;|
bENittSTBY.

vzmmmmn,
ISŒ&SBhgaœ-

i could teles ewsy

ixsig&i&XstMsst 
jfsss.Tssraaass?-, —which was unlook#a, mia^

zgsmsm
A cabman was standing near by. Ons of 
the men approached him with the story that 
they w^medicalstutieuta, and wanted to

mils^S^^aKite^to^Wh2dftosri5sra^ïïïr on^started away. W 

AN nZBCTMZC MAIL WAX COJTHXYA

:

&
;i -e“S^s.

rMASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL
i had This famous eum_ 

Otened to the publicfe£&€
win find amble Atzxtn 
prices. Rates'1 
week; children

IS JUDICIAL SALK 6V CITY PRO- 

of the Oommoa
sasafss
With the Duke

BCtloB Of
e0(1&;and Uncheee of Co^J^?, 

ran, and drove «trough <Êj0ËM

Dm*«* of Connaught lunched ttilhtoe 
„_J“d am axpeOtea to remain with Her 
&)~tr tortiu preeent The Prince and 

V Princess of Wales drove to the cavalry bar-
EfayajsR? 
e-w iteaaajs.'iagufs

> jart «tetroMd- 
the Datchet-road tn

the
VV"IL- mchanoe good lot TOR UP-
4wo,Xfl&D° “d ““ Apply Box

SE^KOSSSs
^2sS!s5:v3iS5‘“i3
•each, skua store sad dwelling bourn ooatalnine 
five rooms. On the rear oftoe let are emoted 

Boue* The property 
Isctto a reserved bid

toTOaTtr&fisue&szggsher eoUeitora and the balance in SO days there- 
. - mm ÿter without tutereet iuto court to %ba credit of

gEEOSE BlfEnmni
IFSaoîass1 rasKwrarKM £
TTXfiNÏOKD 1 t LANlfcBC tiadtinHgtr only such de^ti, Ârtraeteand îridenwP5’<tiS

Ipr i#r '

Address,aS§

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUANo. LEGAL CARDS.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont. à-mmum

SinSfesiEl

WlmM «rid Ss beV Joining Faroes#
PmrMtJB», Pa., Jaly 10.-The Wertiug- 

houto Electric Company, with a capital of 
85,000,000, has passed into tee eoatrol of the 
Westinghouse Else trie end Manufacturing

l iThis SiSSSSsn
Rim, Is now «pen for the reoepWon 

of gueeta. No b*r. Cuisine and appointments

rate%r£S5Sr£2S?eS
Si^d4romT^urd^ ÎS5M »
upon application. Address -

C. ▼. WARD, Manager, 
Nhdem-m thaLeka out

1 ’
the

saleA- • To Suppress Organ Grinders.
The Markets and Lionise Committee held a 

snap meeting, yesterday afternoon. Theft 
warn present Chairman George Verrai, Moa* 
Bell, Brandon, Hewiet, Gowunlock, Peter 
Mandes»eld. It was resolved to request the 
Mayor to appoint an arbitrator in the matter 
of tee 8t Lawrence Market rentals as indi
cated by .a recent resolution of count*. 
Aid. Brandon, who looked sleepless and 
hollow-eyed from the can* hereinafter

'X&SLt&jfoi ârs*rw^g:
emitted tee Utenmag of tteTpM 
organ grinder. They were up early and to 
heo hte and were fast developing lato a* 
nuisance. Ike City Solicitor wifi he asked 
to give bis opinion on the subject After 
pa»ing the usual accounts the committee 
meolved to adjourn until after vocation.

to be fix said

ttvlffi0' HamUton CteteiiTiraoteetih
— OMTAMIO MIB8T.

B»—f- J. W. Bob si les» at a Convention of 
Dairyinon Hold nt Stratford, Ont.

The work of last year was more than usually 
atisfactory to the men who had the best 
teanea of following tide work. I expect you 

wtirflnd tea* tome faitMre—the kind of men 
Who will always complain of the law that 
punishes guilt—the men who are always try
ing to get the better of their neigkbore- 
when they are taken into court for wrong
doing, will have no kindly feeing for the 
man who has been a minister of Justice. 
Hence our inspectors may expect that 

wUl «ay bad things of them, 
5”* JtS!"îeïtîe when ®«n speak ovil of 
you falsely." Ontario was the province in 
the whole world that first

Sfr:—üïSTSÆStoïlï

teetr present holdings at *40 p*r share. 
The pir vaine is «0. George Westing-
taTîmÏÏd ' Cteto* at «toÆST co^ni 
fh! twL,?¥60'000 worth of
tn# new «eue. While there was nothing 
riv« out officially as to toe specific intent 
of tbs tocrease in capital stock, it ha 
to be generally accepted that k is tor the

ter is to make tee are and Wmtinghouee 
the mot ora It is said that Mr. Pullman wiU tekeaj^blook of tee new km* of Weeting-

Mr. Weetinghottse Mated that Us OOtonany

ss®rpwd ^

disturbance of the bowels. <***»

X JAKE’Sor btodt, where there should he just 
one piece to find tW. deteed article. And 
when tee articles are fqund, he never thinks 
of returning them to their proper place. 
In fact, there wfil be no “proper-place” tor 
tools laowhashs#, oad the next hub who 
wants them will go on the same banting ex
pedition about the shop. Each a shop will 
always bave black and dirty walls and wil
ing, with windows splattered with dirt end 
decorated with cobwebs, notwithstanding 
that tee fight is so had that careful work b 
wndared impossible qr tedious of accomplish- 
“**» wh« »*» iwee worth of Mme and a 
brash Would Whiten the walls and ceiling 
ted greatly improve the light, and so ex.-ed- 
!te Mid improve the work. Money and time 
are lest and rein Invited by a neglect ef these

‘fJ^rtMusveotedMaattin* Buttes greatest lo* experienced by this

tsssrzts.
led to work in adingy, ni-kept, and fll-Ught- 
ed shop wiU suffer loes of l;genotty, lower 
ambition, lost of self-respect and respect for 
testa- employer and his intereste, tf they are 
forced to work at disadvantage the stimulus 
to activity and ingenuity suffers a gradual

fgfgasgaS^
h not a direct money loss to the proprtetor. 
®*^orll*0iw WbmUate maoliaees andmssxvSSSgM

:
non-essentisl—-could easily iucrease the ef
ficiency of their workmen 10 per «eut. and
teat par ent wouM Neterntee tte^L*,«

i
Ij

VIRGINIA RESTAURANTcome out
I

Closed for Repairs. and (
s

..
Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 * 19 Jordan-street.
Specialty—Dinaer, 28 cento Board, Bun 

day included, *3 per week. The best ia the 
cisy. Try to

'!
505_ jmwm

MvdffîM^STn^ildl^
people are following tee example around the
whole globe, and even conger ____ __
Scotland has neft only taken the example 
but baa come to this province for men to 
carry that example into practice. [Ap- 
plause.] If you can find * Scotchmen tol- 
«wi^ you, you may be sere you are travel
ing the right road. [Laughter.]

Now, onr satisfaction with our enterprise
ter^‘yi^S,SAmér±%^r

Dated at Toronto th# Mlh day of Jane,

THE HAUT
9 ESTABLISHED 168*

MORTGAGESALE

is S6ISLAND fT< &
west Money to kun *
■fTrAC^tfALt i'cARtwwo* BIwtereoleatol

Mrs Dunum’s Restaurant and Ice Cream 
Parlor en Centre Island iteland Park} te now 
opened for tee season. Mot water and all 
appliances for pic-aic parties free.

Mra Dm nan bop* to see her old patrons thte season, also atthe old stand, tiSateek

Toronto,A Ghastly Find.
Bhockville, July 10—There was found 

yesterday on tee north shore at Point Penin- 
vul», near Cape Vincent, a body badly de- 
dompoeed with a fracture of tee skull nearPSSLÎJtttt IS-TSk

Last year we got over $475,000 The fi*h is so fallen away from the
' fhcetbat the remains could not be reoeg-

A Missing Lunatic.
KmssTOK, July 10—Alexander McLAnan 

te misting from the asylum. He was getting 
batter, and his friends who reside in Chicago

s^Wssar*

2
Is giving great satisfaction to the 
tourists from the week Trains are running 
on time notwithstanding the accelerated

ÿssisagMSw?«te

3fi
made easy of access by the new time

numerous
u >

nt^tebte teftiisirarfoto ihte ss
Vince as its consequence. I have been taking 
some pains to scan tee comparative prie* 
realized in Ontario and the State of New 
York—tee state lying alongside of ne—which 
to our competitor and wBch previously ex- 
wlled us. Inst y«r We got over $475,000 

more than we Would have got had our 
chMse been sold at the average price reel- 
toed by New York. [Apptonse.] This was 
not in consequence ci speculation, but be
cause the Englishmen would give 4 to 6 
shillings more in London for our fancy

------"-ufor any other brought over the
This was one Sf the direct results 

of the early employment of inspectors end 
instructors, who brought about a uniform 

g cheese and raised the 
of the product of tee

^UndeMmd by virtue of s 

duoed at

of sale ooa- 
will be pro- 

will be offered for

power
’which

El kltlQlk'Jv ~

■Me,
BS

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
On

g agSPte!gl?«wg
a uf 10 in on

eid5 £ te a

ssgrjaiiRaa
»«gSSSMMBS2^‘rbeen

financial.tabla
cheese than for an 
Atlantia

?
A Year tor Eaeto Wife,

Berlin, Ont., July 10—Conrad Ortweih 
was tried before Judge Lacourse on Tuesday 
on a charge of bigamy. It appears that 80 
yjare ago he Was married to Catharine
*MSBS?3i ma.wftflS1
20th June, 1890, wa» married to Cbrktine
5SSte&h Swmids ^-w-
tiary. He had seven wives ia eli

I£SK2KSS7KE'EJ
.ssss®
to land at low rates. ^

\structojrs,
system of making efiee* and raised the 
standard of quality of the product of the 
poor factories as well as the good on*

In Aid of tee Young Women «oilers. Parngmpbs for Everybody.

JÏÏÜZiï0™' 1üsyI,canJ5lett?ttono,t,,e

z%iïLT«%ogaïïL Tic.u4 tei.2Ë&æsïigsaaaaig
40qp visitors, principally young women, visited ouf iuïemSI for truth, my vriend.
ro™«. Station, were «cured (or between CO ttere^'J^'Æti
sad 70 and board and lodging for a large number, cheap as all that 7 Etnsmtn: I’ll tell you lerfori° 
TromtWtofOOweretn training In onr various My gustoroers are getting rich buying from me 

Md there Isyi membership of over 70(t t0„„ mea-
The work Is extemfing In every department, and . T«> Tt!*« --HI. mother (suddenly opening nan 
would advance oven more rapidly had we facfll- door]: Here now, tir, what are you dd&idp 

- ti*"'or «**to« end other classes which are Tommy ; Oh nothin', ma-4otwi\rm
continually being asked fofT “fhe members of 1“** lookin’ for my Sunday school tesson 
the guild were most anxious some few weeks ago *t s $ot loBt somehow. r
when this matter was under discussion to hare1 
united with other woman's socletlw in the city 
in the erection of a commodious and handsome 
structure for woman's work. The project, how
ever, was not approved by other societies, and 
now we feel that the time has come for i 
m6ve In the direction it a buHdine suitable for

<

i between a profit and a 
Gazette.

46 ICIN6 Â&T,EA3Frjr
Mortgage Sale

J.& J. L O’MALLEYI Neomrtutei. Aetograpd. a»Ve(taire.
tak^^T^toJt,16 m^atographt!“•
taken pUoe 1n Parte. Bightyjfeur letters re-

Voltaire, fetched #116. A totter frtmj’

jtTwS«aa«sTarlig
«ssageasastastsII», Weat&r S«, A letter ot Voltek e^ sold 
for S&15. uTrue religion, ” save Voitnfa»» 
"tedtiia he universal. ÎWkumaTte»3^ 

morality are tke tame evervwherpt 
S**** Socrat?9, Descartes

01

*• barter at Table.
Btenrttita fa* .way frou. tee table, neltb-

1
Furniture Warerwms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
1

Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery with
1SSII! Of Valuable Freehold Property 

Ui the City of TorontosllIPsSBËFWB

«Rffb'Àfrttt i

eanne

:i[Wl
Bedroom Suite#, eolld oak and WWhut, sag arid upwarde, Side-

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

|Wi
Erom FMIm Btdtten.

* ***»
***** *>*

Affi» W6re etol™ ^e«toy too»
sto^^^MT^^*^ ^ ‘ toddta 

and Lee-avenue. '

saaS^LSg^Sfes

^Bf-itossKi-ssreat — -**—«—*
PLJ1L l0Or'*tr*^***. b« wu^n

sheet; i Chart*

«■tMîlSEfâs
3^, ïiv"SMia,stands; -

sa,îsfsa«h«sH*'>BnbS

of Idt number 
tin the City of

lurcl
r^r«P^emtoadk<5W^,^n d̂.

tendede§o°ne 1057 promPt|y «-

us to
and

andyio Lon» jw'dtw mmm
|jfKK.1V.53Sltt"r£|

m
»* general work ot the character of Lb at done to our 

„ Y.21.C. A. building for young women. We needs
hall capable of holding 800 or WXlfor our public, 
soc[el and evangelistic meetings, also additional

Sïax> for our building; other sroetter «ubscrip- 
tiore have beeno given. A site is now under con
sideration, and the object of this-letter la to bring 
the project before those to town or country who 
are kindly disposed to the toiltoz women, voune and mo/ ot ^Scentre of popumtion. ihie sum 
of $1 from every woman, whether ebe he a toiler 
or belonging to the wealthier ctalses (having re
ceived, as Miss Grace Dodge says, her payment 
in advance), or fl from every young man who 
haea sister somewhfcre in this great world, or a

a?
- . ‘ (Mas) L. J. Habvik, Pres. Y.W.C.G.
80 B*4/ordtroad, July 6

T&sgsmsstfa-^SSSh&r*** Improvement, aid
rom

jssaang
ShtSSifiESSS

teNo.

bet."'earl;
willsÂifb big aa* lnsuran*.____ _

«tiate,fire rnwiraneoUStteauranoean*

IET

««A „ T , * muwutBt
Bogota Totentisauwt, Toronto, Vsadors'So*4

[. basin

,ug

W. YORK LO.L, No. 375.^Donoleatfatik tort always take plenty of

* “«■

•SSXClSt’Sr
Ç? °°t play with your napkin, or ms,

^ttekT roort<*'ko,*y

j, ^”an*ToU *P**kl“g when jour month

OFFICES TO RENT
Immertottty opposite Board of Trade 
cheap sad convenient, with modern

THOMSON * DUN8TAN, 
Mafl Building, Bnyteret.

sS^EïvîEi^
!4^h-tireeM*i7tfSroo^* 4

ed
leg. tTËSAamounts to suit

—a______ r r —V - VonmUHttnoL

Si^ss£MÊËÊw§ 

“cenent madk!to*

DR. H. P. WILKINS’The

mmm TheT rusts Corporationlives LIVER POWDERS
Sold Everywhere. Price 96 cents a box.

BLI-<OT$hSeSl?^*0*^

----- ' ' ' I

te tie whole realm of merUcid science, combined 
how and valuable dtoeoTorte» never before 

knenvn to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses the effect is both a tonic and

cfthè

»$5oq,ooo
Sa for £2*e3Sia1E.eA,te5i*SBrSKteS

OF ONTARIO :
with

ISSak-te:'™ 
SeeSSSSSSSSI
sttissis.-ssffsaaasts;

PO*. kidney
CAPITAL - "
SUBSCRIBED -

Tbestenaer Lakeside wfll run one other 
popular cheap excrnlpna to Bti 
to-morrow, leaving Gedd*’
Store 10Bt Catharin* 
cents.

\ •1.000,000
w #600,000

W»VM*Tfc M Tomate st, Teretis

V Around the Wharves.

C^btW^o^?^0*- Wau^

to^L%%,m&$nà5
Fire at «raff,

Tiloy, N.T., July 10—Wr* brake out at

Catherin*
dock at ! Jn 

and trtnrti only 60 ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

less to Marry.
MM

FRANK CAYLEY, 68 KHifl-tt. EiÜ
$260,000 TO LOAN

i -ig|rgïsï-ff.a t
1

iicine to useM
+ }

.
Fire at Whiter. A

Whitbt, July 10—Eire of untioU origin
«sr1 ^ w.teuMe;
n^hk There wta no insnranee oo the boo*

swetiSiSRp^ass™ffi&'SK5£ira ~®--

MS’this Is the sets asIfcto Night

what Bickle’s Anti-

ef
Ion of' in“££■«52“

mmnoÆy0' 5S2ke£Sr5^!ti&
len of rrtnfM .ntl aH imuutiUU oliliJAtiutM.

___ _ ontproite^.Dmufor

gates and aches It ti equtiiygo^ for *** “
! 0tor son* time post for my oometeh 

■and fold stomach, I have never foui 
Ta*. W. Sot**. 8L Thomas. Ont.

<Ntr used it has given unbounded ***^4^0^ 
Children like it because it Is pleasant, adults like 
Hbecause It retlev* and cur* the dteeaae.' . tl "

1 " ,
WM.A. LEE db RON

Agente Western rire and Marine ____ re—,
pnny. Office, in Ad-lvideatreo’ wtHTaSohonsril

man or
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TT:Continuation of the Great Mark Down Sale-July «Ne, Aug. WILLIAMS

PIANOS
2Sû*

a
—----------------- -------—---- ---------—

ALàâîtUME
maS’n ~fi

*<■ New and^Elegrejrt Private Dining

Rooms Ibr Ladles Now Open
V

Aug- **AT«t «rawE- The Niagara Navigation Co.'s 
Steamer»

b. t

M'KEOWN & COMPANY’S. . i^twl ahralderatt.» to IUX »bort
’W«; wbe*t ÎMX» buffi; oorn, »4*a!o taîffiToata

TAW »

sFœt2d.*bXi»"obu'hi,w

i >*rdTake the Front Elevator. 
WToego. Oar.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PRODUCE.

l
I

Our Tremendous Midsummer Mark Down Sale has beeh the 
Greatest Success of tl* Season. Vi

ANCHOR LINE.
Few York to Glasgow, Londonderry end 

Liverpool, from New York.
#♦•••• see •••*•<*•#!#•# Jlÿ

• ••• il

—FOR—
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

- York, Boston and all 
/. points east

Swdlal contract rates for Sunday 
Schools, Churches or Societies.

A. P. WEBSTER
Agent, 88 Yonge-etreet.

Besides our regular pur
chases for the season’s trade 
we were tempted to buy several 
large lots of goods arriving late 
for the wholesale trade In cond 
at less than half price. Our 
stock Is far too large and we 
are determined not to carry 
anything over to another sea
son. There is only one course 
to pursue. MARD DOWN THE 
PRICES AND CLEAR THE 
SHELVES. That’s what we are 
doing. The elgantlc sale con
tinued for next 10 days. Profits 
and onglnal cost sacrificed to 
reduce stock. Phenomenal 
bargains In eveiy department

In COLORED DRESS GOODS 
we are clearing 8 different 
lines of goods, 250 pieces In 
all, that ranged from lOc to 26c 
per yard, atlOc for your choice.

120 pièces of all-wool Serges, 
were 20c, for 12 l-2c a yard.

75 pieces of Invisible Stripes, 
were 30c, for 16c,
. French Delaines, all-wool, 
clearing at 36c, worth 65c.

In BLACK DRESS 
we are offering 40 pieces of 
Black Cashmeres at 20c, good 
value at 30c.

45 pieces of all-wool Henri
etta Cloths, were 67 l-2c, clear
ing at 50c.

Silk Warp Henriettas, were 
sold at $1, $1.26, $1.50 a yard, 
are closing out at 66c, 76c, $1.

In SILKS we offer 10,000 
yards of Royal Armure Colored 
Silks In Brocaded and Plain, at 
50c a yard, worth $1.

3000 yards of Self Broche 
China Silk at 40c, regular 
wholesale price 75c a yard.

Black and Colored Pongee 
Silks, worth 40c, for 25c a yd.

An Immense purchase of 
Hosiery In Balbrlggan, Striped, 
Cotton and Lisle Thread. 
Ladles’ and Children’s sizes at

less than half actual value.
200 dozen of Misses? Striped 

Cotton Hose, full fashioned, 
7 l-2c to 121-2c pair, all sizes, 
less than half makers’ price.

300 dozen Ladles’ full fash
ioned Balbrlggan Hose, clear
ing 3 pair for 50c, good value 
for 36c pair, wonderful bar
gains.
. We have opened out another 
lot of Skirting Embroideries, 
bought for less than 60c on the 
dollar, selling at SOc, 60c, 70c, 
80c, positively the greatest 
value ever offered.

Kid and Silk Gloves, Silk and 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, 
Black Velvet Ribbons, Laces, 
Flounclngs, Corsets, Ladles' 
Summer Underwear, etc., we 
are clearing at half actual 
values at this tremendous 
Mark Down Sale.

In our Staple Department we 
have- made Immense reduc
tions In prices to reduce our 
heavy stock.

5 cases of White Cotton, yard 
wide, for 8c, [less than mill 
prices to-day.

100 pieces of best Flannel
ettes; 12 l-2c quality for 8c yd.

1000 White Quilts Clearing at 
75c, $1, $1.26, $1.60, worth 
one-third more. >

Table Linens, Sheetings, 
Pillow Casings, Prints,Sateens, 
Ginghams, Towels, Toweilngs, 
Napkins, etc., all at greatly re
duced prices. Lace Curtains, 
the balance of our stock at net 
cost prices, principally all the 
better olaSs of goodé.

In our Mantle-room we offer 
our stock of Jackets. Visites, 
Wraps, Jerseys. Waterproof 
Cloaks, Boating Shawls, White 
Underwear, • Parasols, etc., at 
an Immense sacrifice as our 
warerooms must be cleared 
at once.

AMUSEMENTS. Endorsed by th* bast euthorltlw In th* world,

R. S Williams & Son*
_J43 Yonge-street. Toronto. 

estate notices.

Notice to Creditors

and Produce Market*. Iwnuitie

11■pORONTO ART ÛALLBRY

1 - 078 King-Street Week)
Trows» tnm, July 10.

There was alight movement In etooke on the 
looel exchange toffiay, traneaotioae totaling only 
Ml eharea. The only feature to note ww the ad
vance In Commerce, which eold up from tiff* to 
1». Quotations were:

“ »e e a » Fee »«•••*••••••••»•••*
J-S^o^nofrow^mor.^

Hamburg Aieettoae Peeket Co.
Now open with a «ne collection of paiatinga 

Beading Room and Smoking Room.
Sleek Admission 25o. Annual Ticket 13.

Tran New York. 
July 17COLUMBIA...................................

AUGUSTA VICTORIA........
For berths and all othea, information apply 

Toronto General Steamship Agency.
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

28 Adnlaldn-at rant east.

JOHN STARK & CO HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.

July 16 and 17.
St-ORAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS.—A 

50—Libe rail's Famous Military Band.-88.
' Prices—Evening 76c, 50c, 16c. Afternoon, 80c, 88c. 

Plan open at Messrs. Nordhefmera’.__________

Th
26 TORONTO-8TRBBT STEAMER GREYHOUND

children 16c.
A few more dates open Tor Excursions. For 

particulars apply at ogee. Minor's Wharf.

In the Matter of the Betate of Eliza* 
beth Kemp, Deceased.

chaplïo,

as
both Kemp a statement In writing, giving panted

----- missoeth Kemp and the natuie of theeeeurtty.lfany heldKy them. 01 the
And take notice that after the «aid mentioned dam the add administrate Æ 

tribute the eeeeta of the said deceased among the
ar» ttiFh
given, and the said administratrix will not be

GORDON & SAMPSON, 6666 

Msooti^wt,

Telephone 2010.

Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

i Members Toronto Stock Exohange.
ALLAN LINEi:

Island Park Pavilion cROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Montrée! 8M asked, «8 bid: <

asked, tin*!; Nohow. iaiu bid:______
•eked, 816 bid ; Merchant* , li5U asked, 148 mu;
2KSSMtU5$jï&Seirft3i
ard.146 asked, 145 bid -Hamilton, 166 bid; British 
Amerira, 108 asked, us bid; Western Assurance,
i^wnlilon' Jk«? *86'bid^ortl

5Slc^dL0Od»rewÉo»ïe|l 2ted, 80K hid:

»w2STS^«r5&df^E: IS
bid: Imperials A L, 1«M hid; Farmers’ L and Savings 1» bid; Lon. ft Can. L. £ A., 128 
and 187*; National Investment, 100 bid; 
People’» Loan, 114 bid; Reel Estate Loan & Deb., 
86 b djLondon & Ontario, U4X bid; Land Security 
Co., WO eaked: Huron & Erie, 164 bid; Dom. 8.

185 ^ ”

Tranaactlona: 60of Oommeroe at 1871A80 at 
ISTTi 10.100and 10at 188, 20 at 128)4, and!» and 
60 at 188; 86 of Northwest Land at 60 of 
C.P.B. at.M: 8 of Union at 181)*; 18 of Imperial 
a A I at 188; 80 of London A Ceutada at 188; » of 
National Investment at 100.

LONG BRANCHin Uv
LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY«« ipu fii mm rums w<Steamer» leave Toronto CGeddee’ Wharf) daily.

DAN—Cottagers’ boat 7 and 10 am.; I and 6 p.m. 
MERRITT -Excursion steamer, 10.60, 8.80 and 6, 

leavtng park one hour later. Last boat
7.80.

Hotel open. Exourelon rates at 
84 Church or Telephone 177 2.

6BEIT REDUCTION II CABIN EESGOOD FLOOR, GOOD PIANO
olX*1 tffe ^chartering W 

Boats up to any hour.

Ml • *
Montreal 

at daybreak

44 88

Quebec. 
9 a.m.

- 84
“ 81. 

AU* 14

In haterry lÀNe eeeeaee»
IIM fDlIAN e • e e a* * a age 8*

Uia X rl KfllAfl .eeee.ee 
* lelel AW iiiimn tee *y

""j‘* Aufr 1J
> eW/«W* A lY «•»»■» t rirC»»,' 1 ... _
Paaeéhgéro can embark at Montreal.

185 to,m

For ticket* and every information apply to 
H. BOUHLIEH 

Allan line offloa, car King » Yonge-etreet*

»
P. be

12TH JULY

CELEBRATION
Exhibition Grounds

Moonlight Excursion
ON THE LAKE.

STEAMER J. W. STEINHOFF
Will, weather permitting, 
an exourelon on the lak 

SATURDAY, 12th JULY 
Leaving Geddes’ Wharf at 8.30 

TICKETS 26 CENTS, i

21
Mr.

GOODS

m Refreshment Booths 
j X and other privileges for 
f e .ale at caretakers resi

dence, Berti-street, Ooun 
ii-rr ty Orange Hall, every 
V-- evening from Jul^ ito

take 
e on

my
TENDERS. •A. F. Webster my10. Sunday exceoted. between the hours Ml P Kb. MEDCALF, Secretary.

681456 riv

<
GENERAL it* I!

TO LET

Commodious House
and Grounds

Cora Charles and Church-strs.

Rent Low. lenoedlate Possession 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON
Barite of Commerça Buildings.

HAN LAN’S POINT Steamship AgentTheLÂKESIDË ST. LAWRENCE CANALS Mr.
For Speed, Safety and Comfort take the

ST Ft . CHICOUTIMI 58 Yonge-street.

Tlolcato to All parts of tha World
Leaves Mllloy’a Wharf, foot Yonge- 

etreet,From Yotk-street. VT, Every twentieth ticket 
j a free ticket. You may get it. Round trip 10c.
C^e Wor^w^^ “ ^

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION

Every Saturday at 2 o’clock 
For St Catharines. INMAN LINE vNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

HANLAWS POINT U. 8. * ROYAL MAIL

Wednesday, July 16

“ SO
Aug. 4

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tender for the Bt. Lawrence 
Canals,” will be received at this office until the 
arrival of the eastern and western mails oa 
WEDNESDAY, the 26en DAY OF JULY NEXT, 
for the construction of a lift lock, weirs, etc., at 
Morrleburg and the deepening and enlargement 
of the Rapide Plat Canal The work wUl be di
vided into three sections, each about r. mile la

A map of the locality, together with plane and 
wcMcatkme of the respective work», can be 
en on and after WEDNESDAY, the 8m DAY 

or JULY next, at this office and at the Reeidee* 
Engineer’s office at Morrleburg, where printed 
forms of tender can be obtained. ■

In the case of firms there must be attached to 
the tender the actual signatures of the full name, 
the nature of the occupation and residence of 
each member of the same, and further, an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered bank In Canada for 
the eum of $6000 must accompany the te der for 
Section No. 1 and an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank In Canada for the eum of 82000 for 
each of the other sections.

The respective accepted cheques must he 
dorsad over to the Minister of Railway, eei 
Canals, and will be forfeited If the party tender
ing declines entering Into contract for the works 
at the rates and on the terms stated In the offer 
submitted. The chequ » thus lent in Will be re
turned to the respective parties whose 
Are not Accepted.

This Department dees not, however, tend itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, : i
A. P. BRADLEY,
,1 Secretary.

One Hour in the City •e8.8. City of New York. 
8.8. City of Richmond.. 

City
GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT

EVERY EVBNING
FOEEION EXCHANGE.

of Berlin..8.8.Loonl rates reported by John Stark & Co.!
BETWEEN BANKS,

_____________________ Bm/àn. 5$n$re, OhMir.

Ladles, this is your opportunity, 
your selections at the Great Mark

- h It will pay you to make 
,W1 , ., _ Down Sale. Come out. If

possible, in the forenoon. Samples mailed on request

8.8. City of Chester 
Stateroom, and berths can now be engaged for 

the east-bound and west-bound trine.
Early application tee decidedly 

order to secure accommodation.
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New Yolk. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 7» Yonge-et., Toronto.

Toronto to Montreal

I •e...ee.ee

SATURDAY AFTERNOONSI 1-81 | MS advisable In8T. CATHARINES & TORONTO

I I FIST STUMER
McKEOWN & COMPANY, 182 YONGE-STREETl wta ■U lQUEEN'S OWN BAND

Btaamere leave Tonga, York and Brock-atreeta 
every 20 minatea Last boat leaves Island at 
lWtem.

_______________ The Terante Few, Cwepaey, U4

XxTBsroa exnauxa tx aaw Toma.
»Sa^wTga*:.:::l4â&7 M U> 4.86K

BESTOUALITY GOAL AND WOODLESIBEBank at Jtngiead rata 4 par cent.

Th* Favorite Steamer
air_____________ ipiytag daily ba-

'— ii._____ _ __ tween Toronto
and St. Catharines, leave.__ toy's wharf, foot of
Yonge-etreet, at 8.60 p.m., arriving at Port 
Dalhoutie at 6 p.nm intime tor outgoing trains. 
Returning leaveeSt Catharines, Norrir wharf, 

a-m., Itoçt Delhousie 888 aim. calling stolen, 
arriving in Toronto 11.20 a.m. For tickets (family 
tickets a specialty).

Cheap Excursion Every Saturday
Leaving Mllloy’a Wharf at S o’clock.

Tickets, Good for Monday, 60c

«money, and 86 1-16 account; N. Y. C, 111U; 
C.P.R., 88; bank nta 4 per oent.

KOMTaiAL stocks;
Mohtkxal, July 10.—12.66 p. m.—Bank of Mont

real, 2M aa« 218, misa 17 at 8», 10 at 28(84; On
tario BankTlHO and 116 ; Banque duPeapS,OTti 
and86; Motoons Bank, 168 and 188; Bankof To
ronto, 217 and 218)4 ; Merchants’ iank, 146 and 
146, sales 10 at 144; Bank of Commerce. 122 and 
127% sales 2 at 127, 26 at 127% 76 at 188; Mont 
TWLOo., MMand 97; Northwest Land Oo.. 78 rod 
70; Rich. * Ont Nav. Co., 88 and 61, Mira 86 at 
88; City Passenger B.R., 196 end 128 ; Montreal

StfEStSi

HEAD OFFICE :
20 KING-ST WESTJ. TOWERS, Muter

Will leave Torotito every . Satur-
B rookVlMe* and ^nisoottL W&'K-

cludlng meal» and berth. $7.80.?RYyrBto*^.oSf&fe.T 5rh£S!esee

WJA. GEDDES,

OO Yonge-etreet

WHITE St AT LINE
-"T7-

ECONOMY WIJH COMFORT

ii.7.80•p^ETACHED^ HOUBE^W^ITED

upwards. Must be up to the times and 
have aB the modern comfort*, with 
ground, stable, etc., or would lease with 
right to purchase. Locality—Northward 
from College to Bloor and west of Y onge. 
Our client te a close buyer and there oan 
be no business unie* good value be of
fered.

FOR

l 000 or
f

i
BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st , 
286 Queon-st east 

Queen-st west 
Oueen-st west 

419 Spadrna-^ave

tenders to
15

$2.25. rochr|^tuerrnand $2.25;B. J. GRIFFITH * 00,
16 King-etnet eastICE CREAM FREEZERS 578Every Saturday at 11 p-m., by Palaoe Steamer 1245 VDepartment of Railways and Canals, /

Ottawa, 18th June, 1890. f •' MEmpress of India di
WATER Avu. anjmFrom Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yongeetrwt

Ihooele 
eturn 
Oaturde»

8.40 p.m. Ticket* at aU principal ticket effiora 
________________and on wharf; -, .1

FILTERS Branch Offices and Yards: tiiThe new, Magnificent Steamers

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of ro unusually high character 
tor second cabin peraengera. There to a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Feu* meals of a liberal variety 
are served dally. Rated plara, bills Of fare, etc., 
from agent* of the line or

T. W. JONES

JM.CARSLAKE’S * te
near Berkeley- 

foot of Churoh-

B-

(«panade B..
Bathuret-et.. opposite Front'
street

GRAND ST. LEGER SWEEP ! le
I,O BALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 

E3 signed, and rodoreed Tender for Poet Offica

office until Tuesday, 82nd July, 1890, for the sev
eral works required in the erection ef Post Office 
fto., Walkerton, Ont. t

Specifications cap be sqen at the Department at 
Public Works, Ottawa, and at ofilct b' Mr. C W. 
Stovall, at Walkerton. on add after Monday, iffi 
July, and tenders, will not be considered i.uiaaa 
made on form supplied end fllgned with the actual 

tenderers.

LAKE ISLAND PARKRICE LEWIS & SON Ai
i< ■ &c.ELIAS ROGERS & CO •>WILSON, N.Y.(Limited)

82 Klng-st E., Toronto
=5.

General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongo-at, Toronto.
Popular cheap Saturday afternoon 

exourelon, July 12, per DQMIIIOI LIRE ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPSST. LAWBSMOS M4BXIT.
Business wra fair to-day, and prices as a rule STEAMER EURYDICE

Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, Yonge-st., 
at 2 sharp. Also on Monday, July 
14, at 8 a.m.

For Family Book Tickets and Excursion Bates 
apply to

ssignatures of __ .IBM 
An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 

of the Minister of Public Works, equal to /lee per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited If the party 
decline the contract, or faU to complet* the work 
contracted for, apd will be returned In case of 
non-acceptance ot tender.

The Department dora not hind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. y »

By order.

*80,000,00 
leghorn (fourpriies) ^000 each........$18, WO
^ « ■■ Iiooo “ ........ ^0Qe

Others starters (divided equally)..
Non starters.........................................

I LIVERPOOL SERVICEEgge m fair supply end steady at 14c to 16c. 
“««tajrode^wiyrod unchanged, thebrat

atdd fairly weD at unchanged priera
nJSS ^,^ ,LeS “

in good supply Chickens and fowl» 
: to 60c, and duck» at 70c to 76c. Turkeys

selling a 
Meat*

From Montreal From Quebec
;g^^r«uV pi4,000 VANCOUVER..,

Rates of puas 
*110 to *160.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES
Per 88. Oregon, Sarnia,

Montreal to Liverpool,
Three In room.

TORONTO...
SARNIA........
OREGON............
DOMINION........

Intermediate, per Vancouver, Oregon and Sar
nia, *80; return, *60. .Steerage, *90; return, *4d 

Apply to Q. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street 
west, or C. 8. QZOWRKL Jr., 84 King-street east

8,000
.*18.000

10,000 TICKETS - $6 EACH
227 horses entered (4 priiee each) 906 prime 
Drawing Sept. 8, at the Victoria Armory.
Result mailed to country subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from prizes.

Addarae GEO. CARSLAKETProp..
House, 688 St Jemra street Montreal

P. G. CLOSE, # King-street west.
soldat
10c to 11c per lb.

Potato* unchanged, with emaU lota eeUing 
nUB to *1.28. New potatoes sold at 60s per

Niagara Navigation Co Toronto and Dominion
$40; return, $80. A. QOBEIL

Secretary.MAGNIFICENT 8IDEWHEEL STEAMERS SAILING DATES:
.......From Montreal, Thors., July 10

44 84

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, 7th July, 1800. fCHICORA & CIBOLA

i Yonge-street Wharf, Toronto, at? an,, 11

voca an me rumen m range- rod cWgro^ Centi^Rteh^n Y^rtT'SlÏÏldeî

pnla, Washington, Barton, Brie, Oeveland, etc.

•wi
no

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. Ofi “ 8144 ->

FEHSE1
erne, choice butter arriving every day, in rods, 
tube, pall* and crocks. Canadian and American

Young & Co., Produce and Commission, 74 
rront-treet east, Toronto^

avenue.
T K880N8 IN PHRENOLOGY - EXAMINAhjr ^ 887 Family Book Tickets at Very Uw Rates

■i Particulars from C. W.. IRWIN, Agaek 48 
Yonge-etreet Toronto.

o BALED TENDERS addressed to the unde*.
E tiagcArodeodoraed^TrodweforDredgtoJ

office until Fridy, lh»^8th day^of Jtiy^next, in
is River iSmlnlstiquia. Thund

Special Summer Session
July 8 to Aug. L

Combining Instruction and pleasure on unique 
plan. How to see Toronto to beet advantage and 
gain valuable knowledge at low ooet Excursions 
to alt points of Interest at nominal rates. Circu
lars free.

"Very attractive and useful course.”—Arab. 
Smtrle, I.P.8.. Ottawa.
CanadianCollege of Commerce

Public Library Building, Toronto. IjB
BENGOUGH A WARRINER

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Upright Engine CHARLES BROWN &Co
rod in the River Itself, In sccordnnoe with the 
terms and stipulations oontalned In a Combined 

rod tender, to be obtained on appli
cation to W. Murdoch, Esq., Resident Engineer, 
Port Arthur, and the undersigned at the Publlc 
Works Department, Ottawa. '

Tenders wlU not be considered nuiras made oe 
the form supplied and signed with the actual sig
net urea of tenderer».

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, for the sum at 
two thousand dollars (*2000) must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited If the 
party decline the contract, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be rrturbed in cue

does noTblnd itself to accept 
the lowest or any trader.

This notice cancels end supersedes the previous 
notice.

In Connection with Vanderbilt 

System of Railways 
CIBOLA AND CHICORA

Commencing Monday, June 9, steamers 
will leave Yonge-etreet wharf daily (except 
Sunday) 4 times dally,
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m. 
For Niagara and Lewiston,, connecting with 
trains on New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways, for Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Ticket» at all principal offices.

The receipts to-day were «m«n and price*nnmtnnjjy
WHEAT—Fall wheat is nominal at 

winter at 86c and spring 
■old at 70c per bushel for 100 bushels.

BARLEY-Market arm with sales of 800 bushel» 
at 48c to 68c.

OATS—-Market steady, there being eelra of 800 
bushels at 48)4c to 44c per bushel.

PEAS—Nominally unchanged at 68c to 00c. —
wlth

-HAY—This market is very dull, with receipts 
of a dozen loads. New sold at *8 to *11 a ton. 
and old at *10 to *12.60.

ery little In, and priera weaker at *6

Through Sleeper from h
it 98c, red 
900. Goose ’at 90c to AND BOILER

FDR SALE
tr

TORONTO th
“f

*—TO-

laPORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

uf
aS

D? FOWLERS
I

New—Just built by Poisons 
and nëver used. Everything 
complete.

12 n.p. Engine, 15 h.p. Boiler. 
Guaranteed In every respect

et
li.

S SOMETHING NEWEXT. OF WILD On the Maine Coast, end to all eiHOUSE FOR SALE TRflWBERRY A Coasting trip through

10,000 lelamtie
TO

FRENCH RIVER
Tlzree Days - •
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 yo'nge-^t!,Pronto

White Mountain Points biorder,
A. QOBEIL,^Spadlna-avenue, west side, 

$6000, solid brick, ten rooms, 
first-class condition, gas, fur
nace, bath, etc.; concrete floor 
in cellar and brick division wall

H
ii.

4 Secretary. ,CURES Commencing July 4

And every Tuesday and Friday 
during Summer Season.

Department of public Work», I 
Ottawa, 8th Jd/, I860. f

i:We are showing a full line of Lap Dusters, 
plain and fancy, from 40c to (5 and *10; the 
largest and most complete stock of 
horse clothing in Canada. We are the horse 
millinery house of the country. We keep 
everything and anything that goes with 
horse, carriage and stable.

CHARLES BROWN A CO
Importers of American Carriage» and Eng
lish and American Harness, 6 Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto, Ont

CHOLERA Central Press Agency
12 Melinda-street

summer

«6-exo, w,CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXESOF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

A. E. AMES, 38 King-st. East For rates and full Information ap- 

York-atreet.

«
135 /

/
«II

24BXXRBOHM’e REPORT.
London, July 10.«-Floating cargoes —Wheat 

strong, com firm. Arrivals — Maize 8- sold 
wheat 8. Waiting orders—Wheat 6, com 8. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat demand for France 
s strong; com, firm. Good cargoes mixed 

American com, present and following months, 
17s Od. French country market, strong. Weather 
In England fine. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet 
andneady; com, good enquiry at Oe S^dzHd

Liverpool usRxera.
Liverpool, July 10.—Wheat steady, 

poor: holders offer moderately. Com firm, 
fair demand. Spring wheat Js IUd to 7e 2d, red 
winter 7s, No. 1 00/7» 2Hd to 7» 8d: com 8» tsLd;wstegts&ir * «

50 H.P. ENGINE xronce 18 HEREBY GIVEN that new tee- 
JM ders will be called for at ro early d4ta for / 
the construction of the Caieeon for the Kingston

of]

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
OF CANADA

Dry Dock, se changes are lobe made in the «paci
fication as regardi^the size of the^Caj^eoUj,

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, July 6th, 1890. )

FOR SALE tlTHE HOME SAVINGS A LOAN CO. LIMITED. }QRATEFUL—COMFORTINQ
Office No. 18 Church-street, Toronto. 1 EPPS’S COCOA TŒKsrs 'Irai I V W WVVUn of a BRICK FACTORY BUILDING at MIMICO.

The lowest or any tender not neoesraflly ac-
A Ball-Leonard Automatic 

Cut-off Engine built by E. 
Leonard & Sons, London, Ont, 
in 1887. Now running day and 
night in The World Building, 
Melinda-street

The direct route between the west rod all points 
on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale dee Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia. Prince Edward, Cape Breton and 
the Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland land tit 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points In 87 hours .and 60 
minutes.

The through expiera train cars ot the Inter
colonial Railway ere brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly Increasing the comfort and safety ot 
travelers.

demand Onset the Feet CM» beffi OtoamaNpsre-payment.—No valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH 

186 President,
BREAKFASTJAMES MASON, 

Manager
AALBERTA

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-eeledted Cocoa, Mr. Eppe ha* 
provided our breakfast table* with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency tô disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape

—AN D—SPRING FLOWERS. THE P0LS01 IRON WORKS GO.XEW TORE MARKETS. H
Ro«Uy of the VaUe^TuUpa^Naroiraui^ Hyacinthe
The Bride, Bennet, Merles rod^ephetra oreview 
every day In James Pape's window, 76 Yonge- 

King. Floral designs made up while 
siting. Bouquet» always on band.

Nxw York, July 10.—Cotton—Spots steady, 
quiet; uplands 18c; Gulf 18 8-16c; futures
quiet, steady, 8 to 4 pointa up. Crop re
ports disappointing ; salee, 84,900 bales; July 
*11.88, Aug. *11.72, Sept. *10.81, Oct„ *10.64, Nov/*10.42, Dec. iio.48, Jro. $10.47. Feb" *10.58; 
March *10.64. Flour—Steady, fairly active. 
Wheat—Receipts 70,800 bush,exports 119,417 buih, 
sales2.660,000 bush futures, 184,000 hush spot; 
spot dull, unsettled, closing steady; No. 8 red 
95)40 elevator, No. 1 Northern 98Wc, No. 1 hard 
$1.12)4. options dull, unchanged to 44c down, 
cloning weak. No. 2 red July 06Vc, Aug. 94Hc,
Sf » J^

Corn—Receipt, 142-500 bush, (exports 74,848 
bush; sales 8,144,000 hush futures, #4,000 bush 
■Put; spot fairlyactive Me to 1c up firm, un
graded mixed 4SUo to 46c; rations more ac-

129,000 bush; sales 286,000 bush futures, 162,000 
bush root; spot stronger, fairly active ; options 
quiet, firmer; July 84*0, Aug. 84gc, Sept. SSXc; 
spotNo.2 84H to 8684c, mixed Western, 82c to 
i6c, white do 86c to tac. Sugar—Firmer 

eMc-

ATHABASCA ayIs intended to - leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a.m., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making clone connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and all 
points in the Northwest and

ilOf Toronto, Limited, .

Manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfeot 
engine in the world ,or eoonomy and durability

Stationery land ^Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches tend Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

f<One of the most economical 
and most reliable engines ever 
built.

^ automatically regulates Its 
own supply of steam, consum
ing no more than sufflcient°to 
do the duty required, whether 
1 or 60 horse power. A bar
gain. Apply at

Istreet, near ■ 
you are will 
Telephone 4611.

er >i:«s New rod elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
are run on all through express trains 

The popular summer sea bathing rod fishing re
sorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

many a 
fortified 
frame.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.,
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

d

-Civil Service Gazotté.

rpOEONTO POSTAL GUIDE.-DURING THE 
X month of July, 1890k mails close and 
are due as follows:

Padflo Coast.
hAND ONE OF THE

Panes Ide-Whesl
Canadian -Kuropean Mail and Passenger 

Haute.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at Rlmouakl the same

CLOSE DUB.
a.m p-m. a.m p.mz

7.30 7.46 10.30
..7.80 7M 8.00 9.00

......... 7.00 8.90 18.40p.rn 7.40

..... 7.00 4.10 10.00 8.10
.... 6.80 8.45 10.40 9.00
,«....6.30 8.80 18.80 9.80
.....6M $.90 11.90 9.36

a.m. pan.

tli.

EM.
Mjdto^.'.'.'.*.'.".:'.

0.00 ol

Carmona and Cambria
evening. WORLD OFFICE MflERVOUS DEBILITYThe attention of shippers te directed to the 

offered by title route for the 
transport ot flour and general merchandise lu
ted deaf or the Eastern Provinces end,Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates; 
on application to

I* Intended to leave Owen Bound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.. on arrival-of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway train (leaving Toronto at 4.46 
P.m.) for Sault Ste. Marie, callmg as usual at 
intermediate parts.

\
„ounde Ont.

STORE mi.
4 Kl NO-STREET EAST•m.

{ 2.00 9.0 240
7.30 of earlyUhrhanwtng vital Drains (the effects 

foule») thonraghly cured. Kidney and 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, varicocele, Old 
Gleets, and all Diseases of the Groito-Urinary 
Organa»specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9 am. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 8 to V pm. Dr. Brava 
815 Jama-street, 6rd house north at Garrard

G.W.B... Popular Mackinaw Excursions

Commence Tuesday; 1 July let, and will con
tinue every Tuesday and Friday until September 
16th,

Round» trip fare from Toronto (16.
“ “ “ . “ Owen Sound $19.

w. c. VAN HORNE, HENRY BÉATTY,
; ■) Maeagra Lake Traffic, 
L _____ Toronto.

W. H> STONE640 4.00 10.80 8.20
1140 9.60

(
p.m. %, „ a.m. p.m.

, J 6.00 4.00 
........M 1140 9.80

a.m.
powdered 9.00 6.45 

10.8011p.rn 
9.00

M. WEATHKR8TON,
Western FYeUrht and Passemrér AÉent. 98 Rossln Btouae BlMkfYoririt., T^rato.

UNDERTAKER 
349-VO NG E-STREET-349 

And 514 Queen-street West 
Telephone 988. Always open.

U.8JÎ.Y 

UH. Western State,.... •ll^8-” I
Brooert will 

that our Bread «Mi
CHIOSOO MERXXTS. 7.20

». POTnnoSK,
Chief Superintendent 

Meeetee, N.B., June In 1880.
-Ah obi well.244street, Toronto.vrr FI MEJET■ * r-.?
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H POSITIVE CURE A PAINLESS CIME. 
TRII TNI WOT All W NEW INVIHTten.

FACTS FOR M«M OF ALL AGES*8 PI8EA8E8 OF MAM ! ^
M. V. Lnbon’s Specific No. 8

jj^Thegreat Health BenewenMarvelof Healing

CURES THSiïî9?fiiîîMnSe$- fRrRwlSSsW QntTIONi CaPOSURE AND OVERWfilK ^
YOUNG, MIDDLE-ACED » OLD MEli

bty, Organic Weakness, etc* Send your Address and V 
10c. in Stamps for Treatise In Book Form, on Diseases o[ X 

Maa Address,M,V.lUB0H,i0 ra«NT IT L.TMMNTtsMT.
A asn without wisdom lires to . tool , paredlsa.

A PKXMANIVT 0011 APUMANT 88*1
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